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TOWNSHIP OF YORK FARMERS' CLUB.

ESSAY ON MANURES.
At a meeting of the Club, held on Wednesday,

the 61h of December, at Daw's Ilotel, on the
Kingston road, Mr. WILLIAm LEA iead the fol-
lowing Essay on Manures:-

MR. PRESIDENT AND GENTLEEN,-At the
request of several members of our Club, I have
endeavored to produce an essay ou some parts of
practical agriculture, and I amnot without the
hope that it contains matter worthy of your best
attention. My own information on chemical
subjects is too limited to admit of my advancing
any doctrine not supported by the highest au-
thorities. The efforts I have made to produce
this essay have been useful to myself; for
nothing is more calculated to make us learners
than the effort to become teachers. The sub-
ject of manures is of paramount importance te
the farmer. He nay drain, plough, harrow,
sow, nay proceed on the rnost approved princi-
ples; but unless lie inake to the soil an adequate
return in manure, for that which he takes from it
in the form of crops, he will discover te his cost
that, in onitting to ranure iis land, lie has been
violating a fundarnental law in agriculture, and
that his former profits will not compensate him
for the injury which he bas been inflicting on
his land, and the losses which such omission, or
mistal:e, cannot fail to entail upon him.

Of so -little value was manure te the early set-
tiers in some parts of Canada, that we are in-
formed that farmers were in the habit ofremoving,

by the assistance of their neighbors, their out-
buildings from amidst the accumulation of ma-
nure that in a few years had grown about them-
such a proceeding being deemed less trouble-
some and expensive than that of carting away
the valueless and offensive mattér,--and such
was the fertility of the soil around them, that we
cease to feel astonished that, when farmers were
forced te remove their manure, it was in many
cases deposited on the ice, that it might, when a
thaw came, be swallowed up by the deep water.-
But these days have passed away, and the en-
lightened cultivator of the soil bas discovered
that no land, however fertile and vigorous, will
long continue to bear the drain of successive
crops, but that Mother Earth, justly called Na-
ture's best Bank, must have lier vault replenished
by deposits of nuftiment proportionate to that
wbich she has yielded. But, though nanure is
no longer regarded as a valueless obstruction,
still il is in but too many cases deprived of much
of ils value by the waste to whieh it is subjected,.
and it is to such waste that I beg leave te call
your attention, in the hope that what I have to
say on the subject may not be without value to.
some one or two at least of my auditors.

The waste te vhich I allude is of two kinds;,
first, general; next, local. By general waste is
implied the loss of the fluid which rich manures
yield so freely-loss which results either from
its being drained off and suffered to ooze away
in sundry small channels into hollows, and
places where it can be of no use; and, secondly.
by the gradual evaporation of these juices, from
inattention, and the want of a proper place for hà
deposit of manure. Now, it has been clearly
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ascertained tliat mnannre snffered to run dry iii And ere 1 must take leave Io piest ta
the inainer referred to, loses by far ils mo-t 3(U a few observations on tie importance of
valuable constituent, whwih is the urine of ai- haviiig buidings furished %viîi spouts in the
mais, yieliiun an aid whichl formis one of tIse massuer mentioned, aiti of proviiig water cis
most important elements in the food of vegetables. tersis, paiicuiariy ii siuatiutts wiete îLe sup-

It is an invariable law of nature,.thiast nothing piy of water is 1able t be Jeficient occasionaiiy.
-no form of matter-is vhat nay be called Tie foluwin- exîraci, from the New Yot k Cul-
thrown a way -nothing is lost-overy portion of Uvutor, affotds Ile readieât mode of informing
malter liavitig ils proper vdlue and ose iii Ille you on this point:
econrniy of tise universe. "A The great Iass of country residents seern to

Ail animais ani vegeables that ihave exised have un more oone tions of the iods of pse,
ciar rait g watr, wioih fdw awisosiiy oi the

have become decomposed, ansdl have entered iltu m of ann eir dwellimetoned anudses, riiS watd oui-
the formation or succeedisg vegelables anssd uni- lsuiiditer s, isar it inley I. d siever seard of those

pltyeo watenr s beto e Jcsi e casioly. I

mais. Mali -iliou id take a lessois fsomn titis -recithgevteigpt-h iosiuiesk.I
hi Ile ralwin ric faims iii the No ikleris Satesfwiciss a yto r, erefu remast on lie sudllice of

-4he nural fsiiiity of Ile sou lie vuiiivates, pro- the earti, il wuud fuim an avessge dupts of about
duces, becrmne profitses. Evey portion of mat- tiree lce. Is le Southetss Suites il wuoi be
ter should be husbanded with care, for, soon or more titan tiis ; i tie Aieticats iopies it
late, under proper managemet, i wil amply10 le ; ear B bay

lato unur ropr mnisetntst it~vii apiy(Asia) 25 feet. Evesy istei of sain lisai lails un
repay the case devoted Io il. My own inter- a rous yieis two basreis tu evesy tels >quare. feet,
course viih farmers is rather extensive, and I atd 72 tarreis are ytelded by tie ;sttsnt rais
regret to say Inat in few or no cases have i titis coseenl y Cis a ie ,ui.ce.

aveg1see' Cunst qneiiliy, a batin rouf 40 leet b)y 30 yieldi
anything like proper arrangements inade for the autinasly 864 barseis of raisî wa i over

.deposit atd preservation of manuie, and particu- two barseis a ilay. Tos, Ise amuît u owater
1arly of the valuable juices above mentioned. Piaed ai the seivice oflte fatner ituses ina
In mo.t cases the manure is so placed that one r toisîg. Tise vaine of sucis a sui piy il is neediess lu,

,would almost believe that the object was to drain uiweii upus. Osiy a very smli part oltite water
uit ..as dry as.possible-to suffer ils most valuable îivit thus fals cat be costaited iithe thiserable
upart t dibble into small pools-sooi to evaporate oserss ad ubs in commun use. Csterne~~part :tdaIsî~ o tsoid the needfni pbortions of %vater we
and dry up-or to find its way into the ditci kssow lut wisre tu iid. It ss tise tsat witere a
-these tu poison the air, and toengenderdisease, fieqnetdernasd is rade on a cisteni h sseed fot

-insteud ofereaiinsg wealth. Cotiaiss atsyîlissg like the yeat's suppiy; space
fobrz a ixtit paît of il, wouid suffice, <or Ille varia-

The followinig is a brief description of the tioss in îhe wet and dry periuds uf le year do
*4rrassgemenis whicr wvonid ob.'iate, the wvusîe isot as'ou'h gu more than tye sai of tw ioitis.
-and ioss seferred to-arrangemests wiih I have Tise above exîract shows ciearly the vast
*oadeaý ored tu carry isîo effict on my owus larn besiefih derivabie oum tie proper qpouing of

'1'he raltie yard shoidl be about 100 feet 112Y roufs, ad the estabiisnhses of capaeious cit-
by '80 feet wide, and il, shouid be en- terris, flot or-iy for secuning a coisslant snipply o
ciosed on Ilse sosth anti west by the bain and sot water, but i0 prevest the liserai ofsiing
*cowsiseds. Tise centre of the yard shoulil be away from marsure that part of it wiio is best
-siiixy concave, su that the liquid il aisiisg fion caliculied lu promote lse growth of pantes
the manure. leeds a receptacic in the centre, ansd lTe -eivage, or refuse, ruriisassg off hlis le in-
affords a fit deposit for dry milliter, suh as straw, lerior of ther dwerling souse, sho bule preo
.peas, li.uom,&e. Any surptus moisture that may served eth the gteatest cae; ail t w aste
galber iii tisis holiow is conveye i by a draisi iitu wamer of the kitchen, whics, ian mna piy cases
.a tank, ii which there is a pusp, s( that this contains a great dea of anim ainer, sliould

,valuabie uisi may be canveyed by a spout lu be con veyed by pipes to the garie , for te
ny adjacent spot for makiny liqbid tanarn com-rtin

t2 ~ ~ nnal 864 bne of ri waterbing iadnt1c.esporo

,post,-.to be described farîher 01,-or Io be of the t ouse sewage shouid be sutffered t run
applied as ciatcutnstances may require. Ail the tf avasae.

'buicorespodin ratioi hath sphes exterantre ofu hihrof

Id Tw he second description of waslt ofte .takng
vater mnay be .conductedNo or from mie faîrm- Jtplace on farms, reuts from leavin h animal ad

lard al, option. jvègi ab e matter lyind. here and there wi the

frqun deadsmdeoacstritndnt
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fields, much of which matter, properly collected,
being of ;'ery great value ; for decayed weed.s,
grass, stubble, leaves, ditch and pond scourings,
sawdust, ashes, matter having once lad life, te-
come the material for ptoducing future life.

The animal matters, such as flesh-bloud, and
house sewage, are extremely tich in nituogen,
and carbonic acid; and the scourings of ditches
and ponds usually contain some decayed or de-
caying matter, or have some portion iii them of
the inorganie constituents of plants, such as salis,
or other minerail substance, rendering them
valuable as absorbents of manure, or for mixing
with substpnces which are cithber apt to ferment
oo rapidly, or are too powerful iii their action

upon plants to be used without being mixed
with substances of a less stimulating nature.
In short, thtere is no refuse matter on the farn,
however contemptible it may appear to the un-
instructed eye, Iliat does not contain the ele-
ments of future vegetable life, and which is
therefore as capable of being made into as valua-
ble a compost as that which is yielded by the
immediate farnyacd, if subjected to the proper
process.

And here the ·use of Gypsum, or Plaster
of Paris, or, it its absence, Lime or Chalk (arti-
cles but top scarce in this leoality), is strongly
recommended, in order to fix the ammonia,
which ustually escapes from mianures, whether
solid or liquid, int the atmosphere, producing
%he effluvium of the farmyard, or other
places where manure lies, such as fowl-
sheds, pigsties, &c., which is so offensive and
so injurious to humait health, and even to the
heahh of the animals that inhale it. For even
a slight sprittkling (f gypsum, lime, or chalk,
acts as a, .bsorbent of the valuable ammonia,
and takes it away, or ratber prevents it froin en-
tering into the atmosphere, so tliat whenever an
offensive smell is foutid in or near the farmn-
yard, the tact seems as a notice that the valuable
ammonia is escaping, and with it is departing
more ot less hard casa from the fat mer's pocket;
for such triust bc the resuit of the damaging pro-
cess througI whicha the manlure is gointg when-
ever it gives tise to ffetsive odors. There is no.
necessity that anty depaitmett of the farmyard,
cowsled, stable, fowlouuse, pigstye, .or manure
heap, should give fuith art odor offensive ta the
most delicate sense of smell; on tie contrary,
a sweet and grateful efl1uvium-.or at least an
hioffensive smeli-should pervade the farmyard..

Gypsum, chalk, and even lime, being out
of the reach of mtaty farmers, it may be wvell

Io notice seme of the artificial deodorizers which
form substitutes for the natural absorbents of

ammotniia.
One pound of green copperas, dissolved in one

gallon of wvater, and sprinkled with a vatering
pot over stables, cowsheds, &c., affords a deo-

dorizer of great power. Sulphuric acid is men-
tioned as nlot being so cheap as this so!ution,.
but nothting is said of the mode of using this acid..

From what has been said it will be obvious,.
lst. That the drainage of the farityard shoulds

be to its centre, so that none of the fluid oozing-
from -the manure, whether generated in it, or
descending on it from the spouts, or in rain,

should be sufIered to escape;
2ndly. That the dwelling liuse sewage be

conveyed in pipes to this comrmon receptacle of

every kind of fettilizing matter created by the
deposit of both antimal and vegetable substances;

3rdly. Th:tt -ypstim, lime, or chaik, or some
of the aitificial absorbents of ammonia, and con-

sequently preventives of bad smalls, be spi iiikled.

on dung heaps,and in te sleeping houses uf the

animals, for by such means alone can the escape
of the very essence of manures he prevented.,
It may now be added that when liquid manure is

seen to accumulate so as to form pools, it should

at once be drawn off, and conveyed to the land

as speedily as possible.
The practice of using liqpid manure is ad-

vancing r:pidly in lIngland. The following.
passage from a modern work, on busbandry
shows the light it whichthis plan is now viewed-
by authorities:

1'I have no doubt whatever but that fifty years
hence tearly all attificial mranures wili lie
applied in a liquid form, as I thinîk it vill be
found ithat, in poitt of economy of material,
cheapness of cotveyance, and the rapidtty vith,
whicti it will act the system of. usiug maiure in
liquid wil be found superior tu all other mdes."

It is obvious that manure, in' a fluid state,.
sitks at onice ino the ground, and, coiping in

contact with the roots ar.d their apongeola, is.at

once taken up by the plants-at once bec-mnes
their food ;. whereas masses of solid manure,.
even vien fully decayed, lie long on .the

surface, when not ploughed in, lose much
of'their value by evaporation, and niten are
snatteieJ about and wasted. I cannot conctide
this part of my subject without pointing out the
impoi tance ot attending to the question of time,
in relation to the retention of manure,.whethier,
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solid or liquid, in its receptacles. The heat forming the compost should consist of 30 bushels
engendered in manure heaps, if allowed to of coal dust, thiat is, the earth from lthe bottor. of

an old coal pit, whiere charcoal has been muade,continue bey ond the proper time and the proper or clay siigitly buried may be used in place of
degree, may be said to burn up the manure-a tiis, eitier mateiial being peifeclly diy. To
state tu which the term "lfire fange.d" has been this add 3 or 4 bushels of ashes (quere, wood or

coal ?), half a barrel of plaster ot Paris, and
applied. where the land is deficient in lime, one barcel

Liquid manure will invariably evapoiate if ofehis substance. Tniese mater ial aie to be put
allowed to lie too lor.g. The exact lime which lin the resevoir under the shed, andti well min-
either should lie in the receptacles cannot be gled. The tank being riow filled witlh liqnid, it

a is every now and then pumped over these mate-
exactly stated. I va ies accordin , to the mate- rials until they are peritectly saturated with the
rialthie rispect, the season. In these respects liquid. In thesepruoiortions the compust may be
the farmer must exercise his observation, and made to any extent To every 25 or 30 bushels
learn lrom experience when the proper lime ar- of the compost add 1 bushel of bones, dissolved

en diluted sulphurie acid-this addition being
rives for feeding bis land with wholescme, and nade a few days before the compost is applied
not exhausted, over-baked sustenance. to the lanîd. The bones aie thus dissolved :-To

I can say but a few words on the mode of con- each bushel add 22 Ibs of sulphuric acid, diluted

veyin liquid rranure from the tank to the field. vith 44 lbs of water ; put this dilutiou mi a
wooden vessel ; then add the bones; let the

This can be done only by pipes of clay, wood, whole remain in the cask for 24 hours, stirring
or iroin, Io, or as near to the place requirinîg the as frequently as is practîicable. Il is applied in
process as possible. Wood, in this cuntry, i the following manner to turnips:-rhe drills,

being formed iu the ordimary way, should be
partly levelled by a single shake of a very lighit

advisable. It is obvious that the tank ortanks narrow; the compost is then sown by hand in
should be so situated as to afford some degree of the bottom of the drills, aI the rate of 25 or 30
elevation ab.sve the fields most likely to require bushels to the acre, and coveied in with the

plougli, which again forms drills; the turnip-
this kind of manuring. The following mode of seed is then sown on the top of the drill in the
making liquid manure composts is given in usual manîner. Should the manure be too moist
the Journal of Agriculture for January, I845, o be handled, the addition of some dry earth
and I beg here t observe, that this and similar will remedythis difficulty. For Indian curn, one

handful to a hill or drill will be suflicient.
publications should be on the table of every pet- It may be applied to potatoes just as to turnlips,
son aimiiig at scientific agriculture; and such with the exception that the sets should be put
agriculture alone can be profitable: into the drills oefore they are turned back with

the plough, to cover the manure. This c9mpstb The attention of the agiiculturist has of late makes a goud top dressing lor clover, or for grainyears been more rected to hquid manure, and to crops, sovn broadeast over them iii the spring,
the mode in which il may be most beneficially at the rate of about 30 bushels to the acre.
applied to the soil. The advantages derivable The lime occupied in making this compost is
from il have been more or less inssisted on by very short, and the work may easily be done by
vanious farmers, according as ils effects have the farm 'servants. Whiere the charcoal dust
been-exhibited, success wvhich will vary accord- cannot he go- -and il is the best-Ihe clay may
ang to the. matiner in wYhich the manure is ap- be buined in a smal temporary kiln. On a
plied l te soil, to the natute of lthe soil itself, farm of 200 acres, as much manure may thus be
and to the kind of crop it was i.nterded to affect. prepared from the suipls drainage ot tie cattle
The writer (Mr. J. Lawson, of Elgin,) has some- yards in a season, as will bu sufficient for 10 or
times applied il to the soil in a manner differing 12 acres. The cost, exclusive of the labdr, of
from the usual mode; andh as the benefit hehas preparirg this compost, may, for one acre,be
deri.ved fror his mode has been considerable, stated as follows, viz:
while the mode of preparing it and the attending
expense have effeoted great saving-îhe-appli- j barrel plaster.... ......... 3s. Od.
cation also being much facilitated-he will 1 " lime.••••••••••••• 2s. Gt.
here communicate tlie process he has adopted. i bushel ground bones............ 10d.
Having your farmyard provided with a liquid 221bs sulphurie acid............. 9s. 2d.
manure tank, erect a shed convenient to it, but Making ................. ès. d."butside the fence.of-the cattle.yard. In this shed
should be the materials o be acted upon by- the As in part connected with this subject, il may
liquid, which is to be conveyed in pipes from be mentioned that where bones dissolved in
the tank a this spot. The sted preserves the sulphurie acid are applied lo land, they becomeùateriats from rain, and a wall1 oftsîiff clay liasmoeasofplitonb er- ixdwhte be placed so as.to confine-ihe liqnid, and. re- mure easy of application by being mixed with
vent waste. Tiis cl4y barrier slionld be about burned earth, in the proportion of 4.bushels of
eighteen inches lu height. The materials for earth.to i of hones.. They may i this form be
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applied in a dry state instead of aliquid by means
of the water cart.

Farmers are very much opposed in general to
trying experiments. You might as well tell
them that gold dust was the best manure for
their farms, as totell them of any new experimenît.
They would be afiaid it would cost more than
they would gain by the operation. I will quote
an experiment, stated by Professor Henslownot
to prove to you tijat these tlinîgs are really useful,
but this may show that there is sometl-iig in
it worth attention. ''A patcli of land without
manure produced nine coumbs of bailey per
acre ; another porticn of the same land, of similar
dimensions, manured with liquid manure, pro-
duced ten coombs ; and a third portion ofthe
same, rnanured with liquid manure, in whichthe
ammonia had been fixed by a little sulphuric
acid, vas inicreased four coombs an acre." You
may say there is a mistake in it,-I do not say
there is not,-but I think it shows you that you
ought tu try these experiments a number of you
together, and you would arrive at the true re-
sults in a shorter time. The following owe their
origin to the perusal of a very interesting essay
by Mr. Towers. The subject of manure ap-
pears to be inexhaustible; it has been treated
of by men of the first order of science, and ex-
amined in all its bearings ; vhile the rnerely
practical farmer has gone on in the ordinary
routine, applying decomposing substances to the
land, which experience has taught him, as well
as the most inquiring philosopher, to consider
the pabulum of vegetable lite, the restorer of
land deteriorated and impoverished by vegeta-
ble crops. Of late years the theory of nutrition,
by the absorbent powers ofthe leaves, has rapidly
advanced, and we are told by some that 19-20ths
of the nutriment of plants are assimilated or im-
bibed by their leaves. However true this theory
may be, iay we not be allowed at least to simply
doubt its accuracy ? But we will drop this sub-
ject, and take another, which is established upon
far more certain evidences-the ordinary manure
from well-fed, healthy cattle,-to which an
abundant supply of good food is given, the ani-
mals being also supplied with a sufficient quai-
ity of litter to absorb the excretion. An im-
portant question nere presents itseli--Wiat is
the best state in which manmnre can be em-
ployed-is it better to allow it to ferment, or to
lav'it in tLe land at once? Most practical
farmers wili say, O 1 there isnothing like a good

rotten dunghîill ; keep your dung in a hollow
place, vhere the water will lie round it, and
have it dripping oui of the cart as you cart it into
the field. Very good, no doubt, but let us look
a little closer into the facts, as they are pre-
sented to our view. To answer this question,
the component parts of dung coming fresh from
the stable must be understood. This fresh
manure is a gross mixture of straw and other
vegetable refuse, vhicilf have been used as lit-
ter, with the solid excrement and urine. Fresh
manure which has undergone scarcely any fer-
mentation contains the following substances:
Water............ ............ 75 parts
Soluble vegetable and animal mater and

salis............................... 5 U

Insoluble matter and insoluble salis, vege-
table fibre anid straw.................. 20 t

100

Reduced by long fermentation to black c spit,"e
dung manure, according to Boussingault, con-
tains-
Water........ .................. 72-20
Organic soluble matters and soluble salts 1-50
Insoluble " " 10.27
Straw converted in peat.......... .... 12-40
Finely-divided peaty water..-........... 3 63

100

-Here the water is decreased by 2-30 parts in
the 100, but the vegetable matter is changed tu
the condition of vhat is termed " peat," or
« humus," a substance which is formed by the
extraction of very old vegetable masses, which
is supposed to form the prepared food of plants.
Take a cupful of the brown liquid which floats
abundantly to waste in every large yard (I
think I may safely say) in this township, put it
into a deep glass vessel, and stù into it a small
quantity of powdered quickli'me, let it settle, and
then stir in a little more lime, and thus proceed
until the liquid has lost its color and become
almost clear ; or to prove more conclusively,
take muddy rain water, and stir in lime as be-
fore until the water becomes of a pale, clear hue.
The lime has combined with the humic
extractive, fixed it as an insoluble humate, and
in a condition to be acted on by soil, or by the
roots of plants, by slow degrees.

Thus, then, limne is a corrector,-one which
combines with, and fixes redondant vegetable
matters,-or at least that portion of it which je
in any degree soluble in water, cr in the solution-
of soda, potash, and ammonia; anidby the sub-
stantiating of this great fact,. the fxturi' of the
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nutrimental quality of tIte humus, and humic
acid, wYhich flows from Our dunghills, lias beent
proved, and establishied upon philosophical prin-
ciples. If it be admitted that lime acts benef.-
cially upon surplus vegetable matters, chiefly by
the paramouut aflimty which it posseeses for
humic acid, the advocates for a very moderate
degree of fermentation in the masses of dung,
acquire a stron« position, since it is obvious that
a protracted fermentation terminales in the pro-
duction of a cold humils mass, which consists of
little else than black carbani, effete inorganie
matters, and thesaid iumic acid, soluble in the
saline alkalies, but fixable by hlie action of lime.
But, independent of the final conversion ai ma-
nure into a substance replete with a matter in-
jurions to crops, amounting lo at least ane-
fourth;-observe, for instance. fresh dunîg that
has been drawn out itlo a field, and thrown into
a hîeap to ot, as il is called, and alloved to fer-
ment without a covering of earth, or aiything to
fix the ammonia, which is constanlly e.;caping
during fermentation, or couîit the loads, and you
will be surprised at lie decrease in quantity, am
the decrease in quality is equally gieat, if not
grenier. I will now give you a description of a
plan, practised in Norfolk. for makintg a matnur.:
heap.: many agriculturists are aqtainted witlh
il, but some of you may not, and may perhaps
feel curious about il. It lias obtained tlie iame
.of the e Norfolk Pie." " The custom is to carry
onut all the manure made in the separate yards
during the winter, as opportunity may offer, into
the .fields intended for turnips, calculating lte
quantity at ten loads per acre. In the first in-
stance, a platform of earth is made lo receive the
manure, and then a proportion of cow dung is
cast over it, which is considered the weake,.t
mattre, vpon that pig, which is heldto be the
besti then sone from the store and fold catle,
followed by liorse hîung, and tien more of the
pig's, al.%vays c.np.essintg the heaps by casting ··
over it. Then plough rjund the heap, and throw
a light coat of .earth over lthe top and sides, to t
keepitfrom fermenting. It remains iii thisstate t
.to wiitin a fortnight of so.\ving the turnips, when
it is turned over, and in lis fermented state il is E
put mto ridges of 27 inchb.s, the groumd8
turned over it by the plough, ani the seed sown
immed.iately after." This tethoid of preparïng
a mi¥en p.roduces a certain degree of
fermentation, while it tends to confine the a
gases Iliat are extracted, producing also iit-iî t
sltghit degree of intlerni ltion, yvhich sr

Gerardin alludes to, as required, in order to
" destroy the coliesion of the vegetable fibre, pre-
disposing it to a decompnsition and Qolution,
which is useful to manure before spreadiitg il on
the land." But, like all other attemp.is to regu-
late a movement which is always progre. sive
when once excited, it is subject to great uncer-
tainty. Every vegelable, and animal substance,
deprived of the vital principle, is fiom ihe samo
moment brought into a state of decay, or slow
combustion; ai when viith such substance we
combine others, replete with nitrogen, wvith fecal
and urinons excretions, all blended together,
more or less, in straw yards, stables and cow-
houses, and, of necessity, requiring a lapse of
time, and exposure ta varying atmospheric in-
fluences, it will be evident that no two com-
pressed, or other compounîd masses as above
described, can be expected to become exrctly
similar in any given number of days. In the
essay the ev:,ences of 'haer, Schmnalz, Has-
sanfiabz, &c., have been appealed to. The
chemist last named, il is said, " manured two
similar lands, ane with long dutg, in which the
straw had only commenced to putrily. the other
with perfeclly decayed inanure, capable of be-
ing easily cut vith the spale. These two lands
were culiivated im same matnier; the second
produced larger, stronger, and more vigorona
plants the first year than the fo:mei ; but the
second year, when neither was mautured, the
former pioduced larger, and stonger, and*morE
vigorous plants lie first year thai the former;
but the second year, when neither was ma-
nured, the former produced larger and stronger
crops than the second ; lte third year the former
still had a slighti. advantage over the latter."

An experience of more than seven years,"ý says
Picket, "has convinced me that we shall be
great gainers by using mature as soon as it
comes from the stables." "6For si. years,"r
obse.rYes M. de Rublesdorf, 4 I have fllowed
hese principles on the ftrm I cultivate. With
he single exception of sheep dung, ail the oliers
vere conve.yed o their destination and spiead,
even when te land was covered with sioW, as
oon as they vere taken froin the stable. It is
o this circumstance that I attribute hlie good
tate, continually inc'.reasjng, of try land, as re-
fards nyanre." My own practice has been,
nd :1 am de.cided.ly in favor of it, io take out all
he manure made during th.e vinter, eally in the,
pi;ing, or as soon as.the fr.ost will permit, in a
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fresh tite. It is applied to the pointu erup,
spread in the open drill, and tlie seed dropped oi
the top of it ; the djills are thenl closed ; agaii
plough, which effeat.ully covers Ile ma-
nure; Ie ammionial gas evolved by ihie ma-
nure thîus covered, must necessaiily pass
througi the eaith, and iscon egneuly taLen up
by ils absorbent powers. The essay i.t gues oit
to say, "Il Tiat by placirg a dense bodty of iiew
manure deep in the grouid, a peirnanienti fuild
of enricrliment would be creatied; for, afier aIl the
pros and cons which theory nuy advailce upon
the nutriment derived from the air, the grounid
is and will be foutnd the real laburatury of pro-
duction. I contend tot abstractedly foi the old
opinion, or against the absorbent power of tIe
foliage; I only insist upon the fict, tiat the
gases are most advantageously prepared ini the
eoil, wlence, whether they pass ilrougl the
rcots in the state of sap, or into the air, to be
thence a..racted by the Jeaves, is a malter of ii-
difference. The grouund, iis moisture, the elec-
trio actions of Ile roots, cotîstitute the grand
apparatus of nature ; and to these, under a wise
eystem of appiication, whicl experience alone
can teach, we would tust for theLestablishment
of the most peifect system of economy."3 Mar-
shal Btigcault is a stauieh advocate for fresh
manure. He says,"«Manmue, vrhei allowed tolpu-
trify for six no..ths, loses half its fertilizing pro-
perties, whatever care may be taken to preserve
il. When used at once, it causes a continua]
vegetation, and may be doubled in amount ai
the same lime. The plants produced wiil re-
store to, the farmer the principles they have
drawn from the manure; whilst they them-
selves have drawn their nourishmerint ins part
from the atniosphere, they will afterwards, as
food or mois, serve for the food of cattle." M.
Noerte, Professor ai ihe Royal Academy of Ag-
riculture ai Moeglin, Prussia, notices sone
expeinments of grazieis, made by weighing, and
which give the fcllowing results, indicatng
a loss cf £2 3, or somewhat less than oune-fousth:
-- " After fifty-nine daysq, 1here renained of 100
parts of manure only 77,7 of the whole; and
thus procressively, but always in a decreasing
ratio, the most active decomposition always oc-
curiing at its earliest stage."1 M. Gasparin
« considers it a complete illusion on the part, o
those wio, deceived by hie intimate admixture
of materials in old ding, coniceive tiat it hias ac-
quirei value ; by long fermentation it has lost
nearly halff ils substance, more than half its soli.

ble piincipleF,.aî.d tw o-tliiids of ilsuîitiogen."
Schattenmanni deeciibjes an excel;ent praclice,
long employed il Switzeilanid. It (coistss in
" satuating the ammonila of urine and dum.g with
sulphulic acid, suiplhate oi iiol, or gypsun ; uno

tiace is thus lost of the active piiiiciplesof the
manlure, because the tulphate cf ammonia is not
volatile ; anid maiue treated in iis way pos-
sesses much greater poweis. Ail the faimeis of
Alsoad who have adopled this method bear tes-
timony tu ils value, and desire tlat it should be
more extensively used." The qjutity of àul-
piuric acid required to fix ti.e ammoila in a
liquid manure tank may eabily be deteimined,
by ilts subduing the feiid odor. I make one more
extract referring to the qualiy or manure which
should be chosen for the çeveral crops of the
farm. " It shouid be remembered that each plant
contains paiticular salis whici aie necesaiy to
ils growth ; thus ail hIe grasses anîd cons have a
large quantity of t.ilica ins tiir stems, and of al-
kalies anld eatliy phosphates in iheir seeds. To-
bacco, peas, clover, and the -stems of the vetch,
contain rruch lime and magnesia; while turnipcy
marigold, potatoes, contain nuch alkali in tiheir
leaves and stems. If, then, these plants do not
find the requisite quantity of these salis in the
soil, they cannot bé expected o thirive. The
best ,mode of restoring these salis is to burvihe
residue of the former crops as manule. The
dung of pigs led on peas ajud potatoes, the dung
of cows fed on hay and turnips, contains the
necessary saline principles of grasses and
tnrnips. That pigeons' dung contains ail theia-
line principles of grain, that rabbits' duung con-
tains those of herbaceous plants and legumes,
aud that the solid and liquid excrements of man
contain. those of ail seeds in great abundanîce,
and consequently they are useful to ail grasses
without-exeeption, and are capable of takinig the
place of any other manure." Whatever may be
thought of the defective management of farm
routine, certain it is that there are men at work
of piofound ability, whose researches must lead
to the best resuits. Let us improve upon them,
while we testify gratitude for their labors.

FIRa AND WATER. - The Menai Bridge, says
Herschel, consists of a mass of iron, not less than
four m.llions of poussifs in weight, suspended at a
medium leight of . 1out 120 leet above the sea. The
consumption of seven bushels of coal would suffice to
raise it to the place where it hangs.
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THE SMITBFIELD CLUB CATTLE SHOW.

.Abridged from the Mark Lane Express.
Wc have again the pleasure Io offer a report of

the annual gatlheiing of the Smithfield Club.
It is very gratifying a all times to be able to re-
port satisfactory progress; und of this ve have
abundant evidence on the preseit occasion. The
improvements made in the showyard, allowing
more space for the exhibition both of stock and
implements, the beautiful order of arrangement,
the cleanliness and nieat fittings to the stalls, the
dispositiou of the various pens, and the easy ap-
proacli Io every animal, make a visit more thah
usually interesting. TLe whole arrangement re-
flects great credit upon the indefatigable Secre-
tary, and his able coadjutors, the Stewards of the
Show. We might further say that we have sel-
dom seen such an assemblage of contented faces.
The proverbial grumbling said to be inherent in
the Biitish farmer is for once, at ail events, thrown
aside ; we meet onuly with, the composed and
happy countenance, manifesting deep interest in
the exceedingly good and great show before
them. It is true that, occasionally, individual
specitnens of each breed of animals have sur-
passed those shown at the present meeting; but
we think, as a whole, it is above the aveiage,
and that eaci separate breed is fully and ad-
mirdAly represented. We have watched care-
fully for several years the atiempts made to-in-
troduce new breeds of cattle and sheep, by cross-
ing in various ways. This year has certairly
produced some very good specimens of the kind.
Amongst themn we would naine the Eari of Rad-
nor'r steer, Mr. Hower's ox, and Mr. Tucker's
heifer, in the cattle classes, and Mr. Drtice's three
sheep. We mention the latter, as we have had
cur eye upon them for some time, as knowing it
was an attempt at a new character of animal, to
be derived from Cotswold and Down cross. At
the Gloucester meeting, we reported unfavora-
bly,: they then deno'ed large, coarse heads and
oflal, with no counterbalance ia frame. The spe-
cimens shown at this meeting are a very great
improvement, and is the resuit of judicious in-
and-in breeding. It is certain that these crosses
have.produced some extraordinary animais; and
it is interesting to ascertain and notice how they.
favor the sire or the dam. The Shropshire breed,
specimens of which were exhibited by tle Earl.
of Aylesford, aie very-superior animais, and are,
we believe, the resuit of careful crossing from
Down and Leicester. We are not aware of other
attempts ât continuous crossing, but shall be glad
to receive any reports. thereof, if attended with
success worth4y of notice..

In! the cattle.classes, we have not much to re-
mark or, this head.; indeed, we do not know of
any continuou., cross, with a view to perpetuate
thie breed showni a '!.e yard. Those shown were
very good specimens i a single.cross.

SHEEP.
The sheep classes, as a whole, were vell re-

presented, the Down and half-bred classes par-
ticularly so; but we should like tu hava seen a
better nad more numerons class of lonu-wools of
both kinds, that is, Leicesters, and long-wools
not being Leicesiers. Some good animais were
shown, but, we tlink. not equal to former years.
The extra stock class contained several very good
specimens of these bieeds, bnt nothing worthy of
more especial notice. In the cross-bieed classes
many very splendid sheep were shown; proving
satisfactorily the desirability of continîuuus at-
tempts to introduce improved breeds. In the
Down classes we thinîk great progress is yet
making: our taste accords most with the produc-
tion of agreat weight of food of good quality in a
given time, either in growth or feeding. We
think the Hampshire Downs shown gave de-
cided advantage.s on Ihis point, being very large,
and heavy. The pure Downs also gave evideunce
of improvement. We never saw the Duke of
Richmond's Downs show so well ; they retain
their symmetry under a broader frame of greater
substance.

PJg,
The celebrated Coleshjill breed, though fairly

represented, are not equal to former years, and ve
miss the class of fine porkers, o the kit.d bred
by Mr. F. Hobbs, and others of the saine seltool.
As a whole, with the exception of class 31, we
do not think the-pig classes so well sustained as
usual.

AGnICULTURAL ROOTS.
Thomas Gibbs & Co., Half-moon street,

seedsmen to the Royal Agricultural Society, have
a better selection of roots (all from their own
seed) than·we expected it was possible to have
exhibited this year. A drum-head cabbage was
pointed out weighing 31albs.: various roots of
mangel-wurtzel, of Long Red, weighing
from 15 to 21 lbs.; Yellow Globe do. at-
taining to 211 lbs. weight; Red Globe do,.
18 lbs. The variety of Long Red is said to
have produced this season 56 tons per acre,
and gruwn by Mr. Smith, of Harrow Weald,
Middlesex. We were greatly interested in see-
ing several specimens from tie Royal Farms-
Yellow Globe mangel-wurtzel, weighing.21 lbs.,
from the crop ' hich won the first prize of the
Royal Edst Berks Association ; several speci-
mens of Purple-top Swede, from the same farms,
of very large size: we saw no specimens else-
where te equal them. Several specimens of
swedes and mangel grown by Prince Albert ýand
for whioh his Royal Highness has gained the sit-
ver cup of the Royal South Bucks Agricultural
Society, and prizes from the East Berks Agricul-
tural Association respectively, for two years ruan-
ning,) are excellent even for the best turnip sea-
sons. Those of the Duke of Bedford and Sir
John Cathcart are litile inferior, while Mr. How-
ard has one-fully equal. The specimens of khol
rabi and Belgium carrots, the latter grown by
Col. Challoner, are also remarkably fine. Seeds
are fully np to expectation as to quality ; and, in
variety, far beyond enumeration.
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Mr. Skirving exhibited soine very fine speci-
ruens of his variety, and rmany other commun
varieties-carrots, red und white, very good.

Mr. Chivas nttended wit h specimens of his
Orange jelly turnip: it seems almost equal to a
melou in shape, and .ilso in sweetness of taste,
but we think it is not possible to grov any great
weight per ::re.

Mr. Skirving's Fluke potato is a very flat-
shaped variety,fuke s/wpe, or a fldt oval ; col'r,
whvite ; and appears to us not large enough t
yield greatly in ordinary culture.

IMPLEMENTS.

The show of implements and machinery, now
that everythinug is in its place, is fully as favonr-
able as what we expected last veek. Tie rather
limited amount of space naturally makes the,
articles more select than otherwise they vould
be, with fewer doubles, but iot tu that extent
which might be expected. At the same time
improvement bas obviously been made in this
respect on the present occasion. About 313
stands, 2 ? by 41 feet, have been divided among
88 exhibitors; some occupying only one, others
upwards of a dozen, while a few have not made
their appearance.

Our space will only allow a few notices of
particular machines, &c , gathered fron the in-
teresting and copious report of the Express.

Mary -Wed'ake and Co. show avariety of corn
and cake crushers of difierent sizes; also turnip
and chaff cutters, a haymaking machine, a lawn
mowin- machine, and domestic flour mills, well
adapetI for emigiants, either with French burr
stones or steel. They also exhibit a gorse mill,
an article which recommends itself to more than
farmers, for in the neighbourhood of this great
metropolis ve could point. out hundreds of acres
which wonld return much more profit under gorse
than grass, because the former woulie invalu-
able -reen food during the vinter to the cows of
private families, who, if they once tasted gorse
buter and cream, would give a long price for
such green food.

Thomas Lloyd and Son, 15, Old street Road,
are the exhibitor, of dom.estic steel mills and cora
bruisers, of the best workrmanship and material;
and although many object to the former without
assigning a valid reason, we could contrive to
make a family brown loaf at sixpence with them,
instead of eleven-pence as we are now paying,
a difference of some importance in domestic
economy.

James and Frederick Howard, Bedford, of their
large assortnent, exhibit as sam ples their first
prize P and P P plougzhs. Their p!oughs have
long been justly celebrated in every province of
the kingdom, and the recent improvements made
upon thiem have brought them te a very high
degree of perfection.

B. Sa'muelson, Banbury, exhibits his digging
machine; a poverful instrument in looseiin-
the soil and turning up weeds. Of this series 0F
stands we find Anthony's far-famed American
churns.

Richard Garratt ani Son, Saxmundham, have,
as usual,a fine show of implements and machin-
ery, consisting principally of drills and thrashing
machines, driven by steam or horse power. The
money prizes and medals vhich this firm have
received would make a handsomo little fortunu
to a larmer. Below si airs they exhibit their port-
able steam-engine, vith a combimed thiashing
and dressing machine,; and upstairs a horse-
power portal>le thrashing machine.

William Coulson. Fetter-lane, York, exhibits a
very iiieniousand nighIly-meritorious nortising
and borng machine, capable of murtising ail sorts
of wooden work connected with agriculture, as
gates, fencing, &c. The boring part is added
(under patent) very lately, and greatly enhances
its value.

Arthur Lyon, Finsbury, London, exhibits
mincing, pulping, and sausage-machines of the
highest value in culinaryaffiir., anid which doubt-
less ought to find a place in the farmer's kitchen.

Biurgess and Key, Newgate-sireet, exhibit a
modelof an improved reaper, vith screw gather-
ing apparatus,which screws round the corn into a
swathe. The enslaving labour of the man who
works the rake of the American machines isjustly
condemnedt by every cne wlho practically knows
anything about labour, oi who has any fraternal
feeling in his bosom for his fellow-creature ; and
whiiie this is an honest acknowledgement of the
evil itself, it is also a laudable endeavour to get
rud of it-with what success in the field ve aie,
as yet, unable to say; but on the carpet is very
interesting.

Willam Crosskill, Beverley, Yorkshire, shows
his improved Bell's reaper, about tho best of ail
the reapers yet in the field; inasmuch as it
abridges labour in the greatest degree, doing
avay ivth the slavery of the man and rake. To
lose sight of this important fact is to lose sight of
the very object of machinery.

Ransome and Sims, Ipswich, have an invalu-
able selection, both above and below stairs. Their
portable engine and combined thrashing and
dressing machine can scarcely be beat, while
their ploughs are superexcellent. What we have
said of plouglis may justly be said of their fixed
enginmes, ol which one (a four-horse power) is
shown as a sample.

R. and J Reeves, Bratton, Westbury, exhibit
two liquid-manure drills-the one, a Chandlei ;
and the other, on what is believed to be an im-
provi d plan. The former has been sold to His
Royal Highness Prince Albert, for Norfolk Farm.

William Dray and Co., Swan-lane, London,
show their Lincoln Prnze Hussey Reaper, in
whose favour so much lias been said. Little
money is a poverful monitor, and has exercised
its influence among more than rherelypractical.
farmers; hence the prudent plan. of a special
awamd being appropiated to cheapness. In this
respect Hussey's machine bas not a rival a yet;
and from the hi2h degree of perfection to which
W. Dray and Co. have brought it, the finding of
one wVill not be an easy lask. We are far, how-
ever, from throwing obstacles in the way of the
inventive world by supposing it is impossible to
make a cheaper machine ilat eve this is. This
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firm al.o shows a very ingenious Belgian manure lime we may observe that, from experimenis
and seed dropper, wvorthy of the notice of garden- made, the patentee i: .anguîine as to results; for
ers and smali farmers inder spade hustandry, plouuhing iii seed in soils liable to " spew out
while for large farms they would be useful for the young plants,"1 it may prove "a great affair,"
blanks and headlands. as he ihinks it will.

Sigiior Carlo Minasi, Brecknock-place, Cam- Robert Hunît, Fail's-Colne, Esse.,e.exhibits his
den.road, a'su shows his patent hydre-incubator & improved engine for drawing clover," with a
on tleir stanîds, which possesses the highesl dressing-machine 'ombined ; ilts delivering the
degree of meuit. Cluckinu hens have always cloverseed ready for market.
been experienicedl as an eternal annoyance abou' James Dobbs, 7. New Orchard-street, Bath, an
every farming establishment, and aq it is said excellent spiiit level, vitih stand and staff,
that " three diips in the dam will make a cluck- R. H. Nichols, St. John's Eedford, exhibits his
ing hen lay again," we wish Signor Minasi pa'et universal horse-hoe, which has several
every success at our Christmas Meeting, for mechanitca advantaes in is f avor-as the easy
both pleasure and profit in hIe ranage ment of mode ofsteerage wlen hie corn d ril1s are crooked,
pouiltry are obviously greatly iii his favour. and the regulating of the depth of the hoes in

Clayton, Shuttieworth and Co., Lincoln, have going over an unlevel surface.
ton occupied a very enviable position in agricul- F. Philli ps, H al-farm, Brandon, Suffolk, ex-
tural mechaies; more especially as to ptrtable hibits his Lincoln prize patent rool pulper. The
and fixed engines; and on the present occasîion reduction of oots to a pulp for the mixing with
fullv maintain their -rounl. Below stairs they grounnl cori ând ebaff, is a proposition whichhas
exhibit a portable engine with combinied thrah- very justly met with general approbation, and

g and dressig-machime, and upstairs a tixed the machiines are among the best pulpers manu-
engi:e, a saw-tabie, chaff and turnip-cut ers, and faetured.
corn and linsed-crushers. Ali these things ex- Tuxford & Sons, Boston, exhibit their prize
emplify in the most satisfactory manner the high fixed and portable engines. and a combined
degree of perfection Io which this firm bas at- thrasini and drîessin mîachine-articles for the
taine(t ii the manufacture of heavy macliinery of manufacture of wthich tlis firm lias long been
every kind, justly meritinz g that hononrable and justly famed. In construction and manufacture
marked esteem which it lias alvays received of their portable enginie developes the iighest de-
the agricultural world. gree of mechanical skill and workmnanship, in

W. P. Stantley, Peterbororh. exhibits twO evidernce of which we have only to mention that
sets of steaming apparatos, for which le hasjustly it lias bees selected by the 'Govermments of
acquired pre-eminent distinction. The proper France and Prussia for thie Mutseums of Art and
cooking of food for stock- is a question second to Agriculture of those two empires, and by our
none imu ngricultnre, and this hirm lias done mneh own Government in her Majesty's dockyards.
to soive it. He also shows compound steel milIs The incasing of tue workung maciinery, tir parts
and corn bruisers of hiulh ment. at the end of hie boiler, under the immediate eye

W. Bushy, Bedale, Yorks, shows his far-famed of the enigineer, is univesatilv admtired. Simi-
pnze pionghs and carts, as also drll horse hoes. lar characteristics of usefuiness and duiability
These are articles of the highest -erit and most recommend their fixed engmes and thrashing
deserved celebrity. machines.

Richard Read, 35, Regent circus, London, e\ Villi*n Williams, Bedford,exhibits lis cele-
hibits bullock-probangs and £arden-syrrges of brated pipe maelhiie, which has proenred no less
varinus kînds; they are both of the best quality forhimself thau purchasers, so much satisfaction
and description, anid aie indispensable articles to in many a yard. Independent of ail the nîew
farmers and gardeners. machines which have fron time to tiie ap-

J. A. William-, B'avdon, Hungerford, shows pearegi, il stili maintains its popularity vlerever
his " Patent self-holding lever-pu .an ui introdce.
vator." It has long beei a cherished desideratum E. I. Beatali, Hevbnidge, Maldcn, shows one
amonz ploughmen to get a plough to go of itself of lis prize patent brond-share anu subsoil
rithouit holding. and our Christmas exhibition of plouglîs, a poverful iustrument in Jî;oseniig

this year bids frair te solve tlhe problem by Mr. sous.
Williams trifurrow plough, which goes on three Win, Cowley, Newport, Pazncll, l3cks, ex-
vheels, requiiring- no one to h ld it. Each of the Iibits lis improved tippiliz-c.irt, %viiii vulcanizel

three plough has a lever for regulating the depthli lndia-mnber sPi'iuî., ani horse iames, vlich
of lthe furr>ws, wih the nec'essary contrivances lmve hoth beeuî-mnuedi a<lmired.
for fixing their breadt.h. We do not much ad- eNeil & Co., of Biiiiiill-rmw, London,
mire tue plough, but they are moveable for the exhibit samples of ubeir paient wsphaited feit for
grnbubers or eniltivator's, of vhich there are four, tic ro 1g111 ceiliiîg or bouses; for puîtting
with an additional lever; hience a Howard, a utuder slames so as to exclile fr st iii wisiterand
Ransome, or a Busby plongh may easily be sub- lient in suminer. For these aud oîhei sirnilar
stitutedi, which silences this objection. The ma- puioses tlis felt has now acquired a lasting
chine is adapted for steam or horse power, and fâme.
obviotsly prognosticates a nîew state of thiigs ; Jaes Burton, 370 Oxford street, exbibits bis
but expenteice in the fi ltd, of whiieh we have paient smab'e f pl. mauamlted, ai
none, is absoluitely iecesary before judgmntil iz y-boxes, urs ier-
cati be sarély a r as o incrit; ut the z:atne trougis. ls improvet elarneled bsiigs, ani
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method of fixing_ the halters, are highly ineri- were unquesîionably never so 2ood, wlile they
torious, and ought to fiud a place in every well- -ere as certaùdy tiever so easily to be ob aiiieat
managed stable. .We hear no fuilier of tlnndreds and thnusands,

Tree & Co., 22 Charlotte street, Blackfriars- except as ajoke. Birds arc sold far wlit they
road, exhibit Evait's cattle-ganges, whiclh few are worth, and a loi, eve ofprize Cochin China,
intelligent fà ines nzow vwant; also, Bedington'.: nay be had by the catalogue figes at a pond
patent lorse-halters. a-pîece.

In comparing tleseobservations with our noie- Self gloriication is but an ungrateful task ; it
book, we finid many details in tlhe latter, of ne- mi- be reinembered, tlougglî, that soute Iwo or
cessity avuided, for want of space. The brevity e years silice, nhea th., saine Cochin China
of our remarks may demand in.lulgence, but no vas iii the very heiglht of Isis ascendancy, %ve
apology. We never have, on any previous ex- vere the first to dispute lais daims. We argued
bibitiona in thîi bazaar, lad so little occasion to that for almost any 1urpose, ejîher appearance,
find fault, orso much good cause for general com- quality, or economy, we had fowis long known
mendation. As a whole, the exhibition may be amongst us imrnsurably bas superior. For the
taken as an index that the state of British agri- farmer particuiarly ive mainîained there was no
culture is highty prosperous, while it proves in bird like he Dorkinr. Time, 1oo, ia$ fully
the most satisfactory mariner that our implement- justified us ir this. For real use, the direct oh-
makers are not so far belhini the otrier arts in the ject for which pouiîry are snpposed I he kept,
manufacture of machinery as many imagineand therc is no bird ank-e the Dorkig. This was the
that farmers are folowing them as fast as te chier airaclion of lash eVeek's show. If lhere
stubborn circumsîances of the soit will permit. had been a rold medal fur he best peu of fowls

Il conclodling our report, we beg to express of any kind, t0 ihis sort must il have been
our great graitica'ion at the resulit of the meet- awarded. For beauty, or iealiy fine plumage
ing: seldom have we hadt such a sccessful one. and shape, ihere is oniy one variely superior I0
We rejoice tu see our Princes and Nobles com- the Dorkingcock; wlaile for Ile table, therc is
peting in frienadly rivalry witi the humbler none, we behieve, equal Io it. The liandsomnest,
classes for thle various prizes.and many of which or to use a yet mure sigaificant tern, the mosi
they have deservedly carried off. What a con- or ail, is Ile Came fowi. A
trast to the feudal ages !-no danger of the pro-
phet's waring, 4 Woe to thee whlen thy princes mingham Show of tiis yeur vas a series of
eat in thre mnornii," that is, Inxriate in.stead of prizvs fur the best coc, singly, of each paien-
attenZding to uful du'ies and eraployments. lar kind. The Game,
We tru-t the efforts of the Smithfielt Club vill werc vcry.stroitg here. The fist paize-birci was
long be blessel with great prosperiiy, and realize decidediy, as far as form and plumage vent, Ihe
many such interesting meetigs.best ofIlle wholeexaibiton. It is selom s per.

feci a one has beeti shown. HeaW;s 1 he propei ly
of Mr. F ranace, of Hari Diti, 1'&oicester, but soid

BIRMNGH& CAILE ~D OULTY ~ aI the price marked in the catahogue-fiveBIRMINGHAM CATTLE A PoULTY SW.pouns.
Ncarly co-equal %vith the Dorking andGCameThis Exhibition cane off the week succeeding came a Spanish, a breed w'ich forgencral pur-

that of Smithfiell, and appears to have been poses mai13 mainlain are amongsi Ille veiy best
eminently successfiul. It has been established we have. They have been considerabiy im-
abot fm four o five years, ad is evidenyneer inadeaetteraboit ion fur o iveyeasandis viel'IYdisplay liant oit ihis occasion. We are heredoing good service, particnilarlv to the MidlandY
counties. The situation of Birmingham, as the
centre of a vast svstem of railways, is peculiarly be osIble tant Tre sange mvere out mr
favorable for getting up displays of this kind. decidediy %vritîen of tle Malays; whereas the
We are inlebted for the fullowing de:,cription Cochin Chinas, that once fishioiiabie color more
to the Mark Lane Ea.press:- paaicuiayiy known as the "Buifs r c

better than of laie. There appears, bowever,
What cattle shows have done for onr stock, îot tue siightest chance of their any-

this s lhow ias done for our poultry, The rar« îhin cf iquoidam. popularaly. It -%as
is in terns is such nio longer. The onîe gool iitdeeii, Io iotice flac common nr'ect

bird or so, which came only Io prove Iow bat wiîh vhich îhaey %vere Ireatcd. Their warmest
,were nearly ail the others, can iow expect lit upporter, Mr. Stnrgeon, now raks noaigher
such distinguished position. lin nearly ait ihan I a commenat*ion," titongia Mr. Puitard
classes nearly ail u ere goud, and the judaiges con- :tiil holas lis own asa irst prize mari.
fessed tley never hal third experience so hardih It wuiid be imp:ssiLle for ns Io fluai rocm for
triel as ithey founl t at tlhis meeting. Bati poui- a paize ,heet, luiaing I 'lich ni1 exiia, and
try, wu must ieneat, is no longer a mania. h tiivi(ied itîlu so inaiy semions as ilat of te
may stil cetainîly be more or iess the e:pecia;i poulaîv (teliar;meîal of tie Biragiey Iall Show.
pursmait of lte amateur i shorn, hou ever, of nezarih ie have enaieavois'l, iîwcver, ln cutavey sime
all tluat ' fancy" chiaracter vlli once made i iotivîa as l ls geaiera ihis businiess ahotie. Our breeds of cliieh-ckx thm beate of the maiket. The dearest of ail uow
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seern to be the Brarnah Pootra, possibly because
they are the scarcest. Assuming they will ever
come into general request, there is no fear that
they wvill soon find their level from forties and
fifties to common sense prices. Unable as we
are to do fullirustice to the awards, we may yet
avail ourselves of the opinion of the judges, as to
be gathered occasionally from a note in the prize
list. They recorded. ihen, two classes of the
silver-spangled Hamburgh as " meriorious,"
the colored'orkings as " very meritorious, and
deserving the highest commendation." The
cinnamon and bufl Cochins were, on the sane
authority, " an excellent class;" the w'hite Co-
chins 4- a very good clase," the Dorking cocks
8hown singly, l a verb excehent class ;" the
Spanisli cocks shown singly were "the whole
class conmended;" the Game fowl, blacks
and brassv-wi nged, as a class e* generally eneri-
torious;" the white Aylesbury ducks also
" generally vneritorious; and the turkeys "' a
very good class." As for the Aylesbury ducks,
we never remember to have seeri anytning like
so generally excellent a collection, and we have
known them sorne lime, too, both at home and
abroaid.

When we find, year after year, how one show
is made to support the other, we come'the more
to wonder how the Smithfield an.d Birmingham
meetings should ever have been allowed Io clish.
Without the opportunity of visiting the two, onie
cannot fairly ascertain how the different breeds
of stock are just at present supported. By the
experience ufthe Smnithfield Show, for example,
we miglh have writteni the Hereford caitle as
going rather outgof iashion. Birmingham steps
in, opportunely enough. tocorrectthis. The best
beast here" was a Hereford-he took the gold1
medal as the best. The test cow here was a
Hereford, and she took the gold medal as the best.
There wtas no want of competition, either, to
danage such proof. The gold medal cow at
Snithfield-that mistaken notion of Mr. Towne-
ley's-was at Birmi'igham. She was here,
again, the best of her sort ; but not, the judges
decreed, the best of ail. The show of Shorthorn
cows and heifers, in fact, went very much as the
week previous-Mr. Towneley and Mr. Langston
again first and second with their cows, and Mr.
Phillips with his heifer. These classes-the
Durham cows and heifers-were altogether very
good, and might have been generdly com-
mended. The Shorthorn oxen and steers, on the
other hand, were quite as remarkable the other
way. A rougher lot, taîking them ail, we never
rerneraberto have seen ; and there was nothing
like a first-chiss animal amongst them. Mr.
Stratton, it will be ob-erved, took the uppermost
place, with a beast nndistinguished at Snith-
(ield, and by no neans in high favor he,re.

A iirnited entry of D>vons still spoke more
satisfactorily to the gCeneral excellence of the sort.
We do not remember a bad animal amîot.g,.t
lhem. The show, however, was chiefly conltid
to our bLt known exhibitors: Priince Albeit and
1.5rd Leicester carrying all befoie thern. The
Prince'. Devon heifer, first bere, w.s the second
prize at Snithfield ; while of Devon cows tihere

was only one exhibited, but to that one the
judges very properly awarded the premium. For
general ment, we must repeat, the lead was un-
mistakeably with the Herefords: when we come
to consider the good cows and heifers in both the
Durham and Devon classes that succumbed to a
Hereford, we may faiuily assume that Mr. Sted-
man's was a very perfect animal. She exhibited,
indeed, both in lorm and color, ail the best points
of lier breed, and lad a round, low, and broad
contour, not always the distingnishing marks of
the sort. Mr. Heath's gold medal ox, though
apparently not so highly bred, had fattened into a
very serviceable beast ; still his superiority over
those against him was not so apparent-a fact
that speaks well flor the geneial strength ofthe
entry. It is remaikable that the goid nedal
beast of the Bir.ninghanm Show at this meeting is
the twin-calf of the one which took the same
honor last year. In the Heieforl steèrs Prince
Albert and Mr. Niblett with the same two ani-
mals clianged the places they occupied in Lon-
don-ihe Prince here beinug the first and Mr.
Nibleit the second. It will be recollected the
saine thing happened last year with the two
Shouthorn cows, and public opinion declared that
the Birminghan was the more correct award.
There is liiile choice, though, in this instance:
both are , eiy good, and two fresh sets of judges
would be quite as prone again to liffer.

Of the otuer kinds of cattle, the Long-horn has
but a local repute that is not very likely Io extend
in ils influence. Far more popular, one vould
imagine, must be the Highlanders and Scots, of
which there were some very capital specimens.
Birmingham, in fact, is commonly strong in these
classes-the best quahuty of meat, we are assured,
that the butcher can procure, and yet a beast
never shown bo the extent that miaht be expected.
The Duke of Beaufort exhibited some promising
crosses of the West Highlander with both the
Gloucester and Jersey cow, the former obtaining
a commendation from ihe judges.

ln the show of sheep, considerable advance
was observable-especially in the Soutliowns,
by far the best ever seen here. Despite the ab-
sence of the Duke of Richmond, Lord Walsing-
ham could not improve on the two second pre-
miums he took at Smithfield-a 'sufficiently
significant factofwhat he had againstl him. ' he
sheep, however, above all others peculiar to Bir-
mi ngham, is the Shropshire Down, one of the most
useful varieties we have, and that is daily grow-
ing ino repute. One of the great secrets of the
sbeep-breeder is this improving or enlarging on
the frame of the pure Southdown ; and we cati
only say it has been most sucucessfully atempted
by t the proud Salapians." It is being more
boldly tested wiih other breeds, as some very ex-
cellent pens of cross-bred sheep bore witness to,
Tliey wvere all Downs on one side, crossed Nwith
the Leicester, Cotswold, and Oxfordshire Long-
wools; the most successful being with he Cots-
wold.

Iln the pig classes-once a strong point in a
Midiand Counties show-there vas a very observ-
able fallin«z-off, both in the number and quality
ofthose exhibited. It has often struck us, inideeti,
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that of late we have scarcely been advancinîg so
systematically with the pig as with our other
breeds of animals. The best show we have seen
for some lime was one of Berkshire pigs, in Ire-
land. There were but few of this kind at Bir-
rningham, the show running almost entirely on
Prince Alberi's, Mr. Wiley's, and the Cumber-
land or Yorkshire white pig, vith a sprinkling of
the curious coloured Tamworth.

WINTER PLQUGHING.
(From Purdon's Irisit Farner's lJmanac, 1855.)

We have strenuously enforced on our readers
the necessity of having the land intended for green
crops ploughed at an early period in November
or December. The earlier il is donc the better;
for the longer time that the upturned soil is acted
upon by the Influences of the weather. it will tell
so much the more on the after fertility ofthe soil.
At the same lime, the ploughing of stubbles, to
be effectual, must be deep-not the scratching
apology for tillage which we find iii so many
cases, not only with small farmers, but also with
tiose whoought to know better. We have been
often told, by men who pretend ta have ail the
Bkill in the world, that deep-ploighiing, whether
by the ordinary plough or the subsoil-plough, is
ail new-fangled nonsense; that such notions
may do very wN'eil for gentlemen farmers, or the
demesnes of nolemen, where they imagine ex-
pense is a secondary consideration, but tiat it is
not-applicable to "the farmer who has his rent
to make." Such objections-for arguments it
would be ridiculous to catl them-can only pro-
ceed from those who are profoundly ignorant of
the first rudiments of agriculture ; and until such
persons either chan2e their opinions or their pro-
fesion, so long wilIl the mode of farming pur-
gued in Ireland be defective.

ROTATION OF CROPS.

As this is the season when the preparatory ope-
rations for cropping durimg the following year are
performed, it is a fitting opportun ity for discussing
the principles of a succession of crops. This is
one of the most important subjects to which the
attention of the fariner cau be directed, becanse
his succes in a great measure depends upon it.
We may drain aiid subsoil our landis: we may
add manure in thegreatest abundance ; but if the
cropping of the farm be not arranged on a proper
system, ail these operations will tic ineffectual.
It is found that, when plants of the same kind are
cultivaied for a series of years on the sameý por-
tion of land, however feitile the soil may have
been, it gradually loses ils powets of production,
uniil the retuirn fron il becones so smnall as not
to repay seed and labour. By such persons as
farm in this manner it has been found necessary
to allow the land to lie uncultivated for two or
three yea's, when it has become, as they term it,
4.run ont ;" and as it will then be found to have
recovered, in some degrree, from the treatment
given to it, il is again subjected to the samnie course,
until ils exhaustion proclaims ihe necessity for

desisting, for some time, from growing any crops
on it. Since the failure of the potato we have
observed that there are many farmers who try to
nianure a greater breadth of stubbles for the suc»
ceeding crop of wheat or barley; and the practice
or bare fallowing is also extending. Now, in
order to nnderstand the absurdify of such crop-
ping as the above, we shall state w'hat are the
recog nized principal of successional cropping.
"First, every plant has a natural tendency to ex-
haust the soi ; second, all plants do not exhaust
the soil equally ; third, ail plants of different
kinds no not exhaust the soil in the same man-
ier; fourth, ail plants do not restore to the soil the

same.quantity nor the same quality of manure -
fifth, ail plants differently affect the growth o!
weeds."

It is from the soi that the food of plants ià
chiefly derived; and, as each species requires
food peculiar to itself, it naturally follows that,
when one species is grown for a series of yeais
on the same spot, the food whieh this required,
and which existed in the soil, nust become
every year lessened, until finally exhansted. But,
as diferent speci -s of plants lequire different
kinds of food, it is evident that, ahtliougzh that
which is necessary for one kind of plant may
have been exhausted, there may stili remain in
the soil a sufficient supply of other sub>tances
which would prove favorable to plants of 'a dif-
ferent nature from thbse pieviously enitivated.
Againi, some plants detive their food from the
sui face-soil; whilst the roots of others penetrate
deeply, and extract their food from more remote
sources. If, therefore, a succession of such
plants as derive food from the surface be culti-
vated for sore vears, this surface-soil nust, of
necessity, become exhausted of the suitaible sup-
ply of food, whilst the store containied at a greater
depth is urtouched. It may be trged that the
food which lias thus been extracted from the
soil by any particular variety of plants is re-
stored when we apply manore. This is tiue;
but mixed manures, such as farm dung, contain
a variety of substances suitable for very diflerent
kirds of plants; and, therefore, such as are not
tequired by the species growo eitlier lie tiseless
in tte soil or are lost.. fBut there ate other rea-
sons why plants of a different kind shoutld site-
ceed eai other ; and oneof these ix stated iii the
fifth pioposition metioned above-namely, that
" alt patts diferently affect the gîowth of
weed s. Not only is the growth of weeds en-
couraged by the growth of cetain plants. but the
removal of these is precluded by the mode of cul-
tivation applicable to these plants. When oats
are grown li succession, ve find Ih-it se'îich-
grass, crowfoot, and other weed;, will, in a short
ti.ne, covetr ihe land and choke the crops ; and if
suc land be snLjected tothestrictest summer
fallowintg, in the course of which every possible
vestige of the weeds is destroyed, ye if grain
crops are again cultivated, the !and wili again
become foui. It is necessaiy, therefore, !d al-
ternate such crops with otheisofa dioe'rent na-
tore, which vill allow of ihe.se wovdi being
eradicated during tlie proce-s of cultivatin re-
quired to grow the alternated crops. We are
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aware that soine speculative farmers suppose
tisat, by pursuing a certain course of naîssge-
men, tie growth of weeds may be checked, if
not enlirely oves come. This 1hey propose doiig
by drilliing the grain crops, and by tihe use ofsthe
herse asd band ioes duiing the earlber stages of
the .growtii oi the plant ; Lut whilst we admit that
ésuch treatnent will check tIse progress of ceitaii
weeds, we must desy its capability of super-
selinig a systern of alternating plaits ofdifierest
iatures. Suci is a brief view of causes wihîci
resnder a rotation of crops necessary to secure the
fertility of the soif; and we would wishi Io ii-
press the importance cf Ilse subject upion our
,readeis., because there are, comparatively speak-
ing, very fe w f'as mers in Ireland who ussderstaid·the impitance of successional cropping.

FEEDING OF SHEEP.

It appears from experimenis of the Leipsic So-
ciety, th.t sheep cannot be fed to tleir full ex-
lent cn hay alone,and that those of a partietlar
bseed, which, when fed on hay, reach a weight
cf 90 lb., acquire an additional 10 lb. by the use
of concentratedl food. Further, that Hlay is nlot
favourable to the production of fat, but that tIse
grains, especially ranle and lissseed cake, grratly
surpass it. Experinents on cows, have also
showi tihat 1 lb. of rape-cake givei in the food
produces an increase of l lb. of mi'k, and tisat
with cows of high milk-producing povers it may
produce double that quantity ; or, on the average,
rape-cake will produce ils own vweight ofmilk.-
The Iigihest effect is produced by 2 lb. daily; but
this quanstity is too high, if butter is the object, as
it acquires a disagreeable flavour; but when the
milk is to be sold, this quaintitv may with safely
be enployed. In the production of milk, rape-
cake cannot be replaced by duuble ils weighit of
hay ; and under favourable ciscunstances, wheni
cos.joiuned witih food poor in nitrogen--suh as
straw%,,potatoes, or turnips-it will produe three
times the nutri:ive effect-of lay. Rape-cake is
equally favourable te the production of flesi, and
it appears tisat I lb. daily will increase tise live
weight of a cow by 15 lb., and sustain il at the
higser point.-In one particular experiment the
live weigst of two cows was insereased, in ihes
course of fourteen da3s, by 6 lb., and witi tise
conssumption, in addition to tiheir former food, of
66 lb. rape cake. This efleet, howeer ; %vas on-
ly produced snnder favourable circumssaices; for
when ihreeor fous lb. rape-cakeper. diem were
used, tise animal onsly reachies a weigit propor-
tionatet o tihis increase after the lapse of a very

contiderable lime ; and it appears tihat tlhe more
nearly the animal approach tlhe lu'ly fed condit-
ion, hie more slowly do they incerease in weight
especially under the influence of tIhe same food.
With sheep, 1 lb. rape-rake added to tlhe daily
food vili gradnally psoduce as inicrease of 20 lb
in their live weiglht, provided tIhe composition of
the total lood þte properly attended to. This,
however, it will only do in the early part of the
feeding, ils eflect being sonewlat timinished in
the latter pait of tlie process. The poorer the
other nutritive matters supplied to tise aniimal are
in iuitrogen, the larger is the quantity of rape-
cake which may be advanstageously enployed.
It is not froind advantageous to give to eachi
sheep a larger qsantity of rape-cake thai ' Ib.
daily. If tIhe daily food of a sieep of medium
weight consist of 4 lb. turnips, 11 lb. hay, and a
quantity of rape-cake be supplied in addition,
commeticing with a smali quantity, and grad-
ally incresaing il to i lb., tise weigit of the ani-
mal will increase in the conrse of six or eight
weeks by about 13 lb , and withs tlhe expenditure
iii all of fron 28 to 30 lb. of rape-cake. ILt tiius
appears that tihe efleet of rape-cake on the sheep
thougli favourable, is nut so striking on tIse cow.
These experimets have been followed by an
inqniry into the quality of tihe durg produced.
To connect together the whole isnquiry, it may
be well to mention tise principal points estab.
lisied. It appears that vhien rape cake is given
to sheep, not for the purpose of fatesinsg, but in
small quantity, and a part of their winter food,
not mole thsan 1-61h of the origimal quantity of
isitrogen disappearsduring tihe nutritive process
and by decomposition, and the otier 5-6th re.
main in the dung. The quality fthe cowv dung.
issimiliaily increased ; for,' as I lb. of rape-cake
produces 1 lb. of milk, containsing onsly g of the
nitrogen of tIhe cake, the other7 must manifestly
appear in the dunig. Wien, however, a rapid
inserease is lakinsg place in the weight of the ani-
mal, a smaller proportion of the1 nitrogen will
pass into the dang, and a largerquantity be re-
tained withini the body of tihe animal. Wlhat
proportion is tius retained for each 100 lb. in-
crease in tise live weisht canniot be accurately
deduced from the experiments; at all evenis, il
il is clear tisat Boussinigaîuhi's estinate of 3,66 lb
of nitrogen is t high-a tesult whuieis is aiso
bronght oui by Mr. Lawes' "xIperiments. It may
happen hliat, vhen a rapid incresase iii the
weigit of the animal occurs, tIse whole of the
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nitrogen of Ihe concentrîated fuod may be retain-
ed in the aninial; and this aciually occtrred in
oneof theexperimenit< wlere in foutteen days
56 lb. ofrape-rake gVave an ircrease of 62 lb. live
weigit. andi ait the same lime 38 lb. of milk.-
In this case the rape cake employed contaiied
2.8 lb. of nitrogenl, and Ihe nutritive products 2 -
49, or very nearly as muclh bat this is so in
speak a mere passing phenomenon : for so soon
as the live weigit corresponding to this mode of
feedinlg is acquired, only ihat portion of iitro-
gen hnecessaty for the milk is retaitned, and the
remaining ' pass into the dung.

200T-ROT AND SCAB.

tallo , 2 oz. The sublirnate muîst bie reduced to
a fine powder, and mixed with a portion of oil,

atd ai-o lte iteIlebore powder; the rositi, tallow,
and other ingredietits then added and well imix-

ed. Should the compound be tau thin tlie oil
mlay be dimniishted anid the tallow incr-eased.-
Sone htale attention being paid to the aiimals,

ihey çill in a short time recover.

CUTTING RaOTS FoR SîEEp.-Acorrespondent
of the Mark Lane Express says-" It is a mat-
ter of imossibility for young sheep to eat the tur-
nips without being eut; I am certain tliat they

wili not thrive as quickly, and I consider that one
part out of three is lost. Th ere is this difference in
cutting turnips and not cutting them: Suppos:>

r
t
r

FooT-Ro.-The usual symploms are-the you put NU sheep on turmps not cut ant 1. o
feet wili be fcund hot and tender. lte horin sof- oicake, they li notdo so %vei1 as 110shpeppu
ter thtan usual;adheewl be an enlrgete bouta attdj lieie xviIibea etîaree- on tinrîîips cut for them without any cake, neithe:men lie cronr ~ttc a li(lttse rato, wili îhey be fil for the buîcher so soo:î by tMent abolit thle c-oroniet and a slight sepr-rationi
from il, Diesbin'f monthls. Let any one îry il : they wti find, in~frge it ulceis being from below, with a dis- remarks upon ibis malter quite t

The ulee-atloit of foot-rot will not long- exist SiiEE.-No animals upon t e fam pay bete
îithotit soîne 6her amnioyauce or consitîîwonail for a bear f stable ita t sheep. The ibyreaýe o

disturbatce; wlii aI Ie-th, Ile power. of mia- wool, tosay nothing of the saving of life, moul
ture fai, tid Il animal dies from irritation ad be a sufliciett inducement, if properiy under

want. I will state the proper way to proceed. sîood, for any reasunable mia stable bis sheeç
Fiù.t, eut the horn away, and clean off all the as carefully as his horses. But il yau cant dc

pus (mailer); wasi the feet well whih soap and thal, in puy, give thetî a cheapshcd with a south-
water; and iinse them with plain vater; after emu aspect atd a dry yard. Give them plewy o
drying a littie, waslh again with a solution of 200d hay, and roots or grain every day, and they
chloride of lime, i propos lion of half-a potînd of ivill payback ail tie extra charge in Ie spring.
powdered chiloride Io two quarts of water. This
will remo.ve the loîtor and tendency to mortifica-
lion. 'l'lie i1ut jate or Ibttîeiofatitit-o.ty must be PRUITS AND FRUIT CULTUE.
resorîed 1o, by meais of a féatiter aippiued to The American Gl men pt lishf arnually
every dauded part. Twere is e applicatios hre O erepTe i e

beIa suf icient inducem o ent, i i prpely nde
eqtstood for anyz reaonbl man totn stabd his sheelcrn

arespects our Bureau of Agricuilre-a report

billeser aspect andit an dryme yard.c(l Givel thm lnt

bpo invedtions, agricnlture, hor:itiure,. &e.
Or 1o . cati ie dewved frp b il, soa far as tiese teeta care n tespin.

tion.~~ Thee muliate orermlis butterles ofrj atmnmstb RISAD RUT ULREl

foot cases are conce ed. It supercedes every n

every denudedaprt. Tere t is oii applicatio ndoiitsebid nherpt aecl

over alic. t be d ecte fom retthree t iii ans er ondiiai en-
eaquiries sent o ail pars of ie Uniyip. iVe had

SAi .- Fio n sLC' an bnectious, troubesom . iolped ta souretiir of a simlar kit- roud
ann desircnve eived.iy fr mcp it, sever ev i have em-iaîed froJ le Canadian l3reait, as

foiglil l'eeîetî but it proceets tv mb ilseit the ifat eakes rovisios for il, but p oniicalase aeconeines. As souc as le cli il is cled, seem I have en-
ease i,- ilcîvr 1, i becones lthe tduîy of Ille rossec tc ief aUuîîîi..ttof' otr Puîblic neni.
shepher i1) e.amine evety animai in his charge ian i evideni a mistake o place a r ere Poli i-
and ierove every -dUeeted one front his flock, afr omian i te head oi the Bureau. A Perstli spe-
dress h % uitiumtlady compose of-cortosive ciily qmaiied soitih e appointed I irat
sulihmat, etei u. ite peilebore il] Pot er, 1 ofice, and mis posiii -Itould iot but af'aed by

oz. bwhae or oite o l, 3 qebares in on, 3 oz. ;j poliica changes.
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We giye below a few extracts from the Pa-
tent Office Report, as a sample of the usefuli
facts it contains:-

Maine Apples and Ice.-Apples grown in this
State (Mamîte) are kept a montit lon-ger thai tiose
raisei in most of the other sectioins of the coun-
try. I therefore believe that Maine vill, at un
di.tant day, become one of the largest exporting
fruit States in the Union. Immense quatitties
of ice are annutally expoited to foreign countries,,
in sitlps owned here, which affurds us every fa-.
cility for adding to lite cargoes of ice, Our long-
keeping apples. Iii this respect we have many
advantages over Our brethren of other States,
which have less seacoast, and, with two ex cep-
tions, less navigation. Maine is indented along
hlie seacoast with rñore tian three hundred har-

bors, suitable for ships, steamers, and other ves-
sels.-JIHnry Little, Bangor, Maine.

Cost and Profi of an Apple Orchard.-One
hundred trees planted on an acre of land wili
cost, on an average, $25. The land should be
kept in a state of cultivation whilst the trees are
comingito bearinîg. About $25 expended int
care and labur, besides the crops taken from the
land, wil] bringtliem uinta bearing siate. When
an acre of trees is in its prime iL will average
400 busheis per annum, provided the land is
kept nich and loose, and the trees weil maraged.
Averageprice, 66 cents pet buishel. Our surplus
apples are valuable for all kinids of stock, par-
ticutary to winter store-hogrs. Sweet apples are
worth about as much as potatoes.-A. Preble,
Lincoln Co., Me.

Quinces and their allivation.-Qninces are
coming rapidly into cultivation here. Twelve
years ago there were not more than half a dozent
beainitg trees in and about this city. Now,
many families raise their own. The supply of
otr murket with this fruit lias asually been from
the western part of the State. They are retailed
here to private purchasers, at from 31 to 50 cents
the peek, according to the supply in market.
Deep and ricli soil is also found useful. The
use of salt, once considered indispensable, is
now, I think, entirely abandonted. The liabili-
ties of tiis fruit to iitjury are few ; occasionally,
duritg a mild winter, its young vood is kilied
in spots wiere it is too much sheltered. It is also
sometimes injured by the borer.-C. E. Good-
rich, Utica,ý N. y.,

Shaker Specific for the Pear Tree.-We
have had great difficuly in makingr the pear
tree grow on our elayey soil. After persevering
and experimenting fifteen years at leasi,. we have
discovered a speciie. We tried ail the special
manures o)ur experiments or ieading suggesied
until,, observing the eflect of urmine on ait un-'
thr'ifty applc tree, we were induced to try it on
somen pear trees which were unitlrifty it spile of
iror., ashes, lime, bonebluck, and high manuring.
The result was, that the trees shot up a grth
as hIxurati as weeds ii a hotbed. Those whicli
had rarely made au inch of growthi iii a season,gre w scions fromi 18 itciesto3 feet eveni, in the
&unmer following the application. The mode-,

of treatient should be as follows:-Tie trees
should.be well ani carefully set out, the soil
niade good by the application of iron, lime, or
leached ashes. A4 soon as the buds-are fairly
opened, take of urine from the watercloset about
Iwo quarts, and sprinkle it aronud eaci tree ; stir
thesurface of the earth a little, so that it may be
well rmixed, nitd also to prevent the formting of a
crust by rapid evaporation: a cloudy day is the
best tinte for tihis operation, as it retards the
escape of volatite salis. In about a monsth,
another application. may be made in the same
way. After ihis, it is only necessary to repeat
the operation on those trees whicli inay not have
yielded satisfactorily to the first treatment. Care
shoulo be used ol Io oveistimulate, as ihis, of
course, wouild be dangerous.-Shaker Society,
Worcester Co., Mass.

Plums in Wisconsin.-!7or raising plume,
this county will probably be unsurpassed. The
trees make the most astonishing growth ; I have
seen shoots of one year's age eight feet long;
six feet is quite commor. The whole timbered
country is luii of wild plum irces, which answer
well as grafting-stocks. A commot error is to
set grafts too iigli upon these ; the graft outgrows
the stock, which is of slow growti, and aller a
few years the tree becomes top-heavy, and is
liable to be broken down by the winid. This is
prevented by grafting but a few niches above the
roots, and working the soil up to tlie place of
union. Good plums, with us, are sold from 8 to
12' cents per quart.--G. de Neven, Fond du
Luc, Wis.

Prusning Trees-Valuable Iints.-I think
most people prune too much. The tap-root is
eut off when the tree is planted, and all the
branehes, for at least six feet fron the ground,
and in orne cases they are pruned so severely,
1hat a man on horseback could ride rouid therm
without touciing his hat to the few ilimbs that are
left. Thus the ltees are tieated wiith downright
cruelly. Tlhe result is, the bodies of ihe irees
are more or less affected with the csun-slcid."
However we may respect the customs of our
fathers atd giandfalhers, we are not obliged to
copy lteir errors. To preserve the pear atd other
fruit trees that have been deprived of their much-
needed dress and ornament, we wind the bodies
with wreaths of hay, or shade itteni by cotlor
cloth from the ground upwards to the lower
branhes. Where thisis lotie, in every instance
it has tflorded a sure protection ftom sun-scalds.
I have long been convinced of the great benefit
OÎ pernîtllîg all fruit trees to brateh near the
ground, suffeinng them to forin the shape of a
pyramid.--l. Lille, Bangor, Me.

Why does the sting, of an intect leave pain?-
Because lthe stinig is hollow, and con veys from a bag
or sack, with which it communicates, a poisonous
luid that irritates the vound.

Fromt ·hat is the word ,electricity'' do:ived?~
Fron a Greek word sgnifying "aamber,. because it
vas in the friction of this, substance ltat it was first
discovered.
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HOP GROWING IN THE 1NITED STATES. Herkimer, 163,408 pounds, and St. Lawrence,
101,855 pounds, wlile Otstgo Coutnty raised near-

We gather the folloving information from the Iy one-half of the whole Hop product of the State.
Za>n O By the census of 1850, there are in Olsegolast Patant Ofice Report (U. S.) Such returns in Couity 376,868 acres of improved land, and 171,-

reference to this and other crops in Canada, vould 294 acres of uninproved land-valued wihi the
be highly interesting and useful, but there must improvements and implements, at $13,158,005,
be a change in the admini.tration ofthe Bureau .By the Report of the agrieitural Society, of

this county, there were, as estimated, 2,500 acres
before we get them. The laie (Canada) Census of Hops in O.sego County, in 1855, yielding 800
returns on sucli subjects, can not be relied upon. per acre, making an aggiegate of 2,000,000
Perhaps the American Census has been more pounds, whici at 30 cents per pound, realized to

carefully takei. The Agricultural societies afford the Hop-pianters $600,o t.1ý The cost of producluain is stated at 10 cents a
the best neans for obtaining accurate information pound, which makes the actuai profit, of the Ot-
on the subject of soils, crops &c. The last Ameri- sego Hop-crop the past year $400,000, and each
can Report informs us that the Hop, so exten- acre of Hops producing a product of the value of

$240.sively cultivated in the field for breweries, and The price of Hops is, probably, more fluctua-
so well knovn to every house-keeper, for culi- ting than any other agricultural production, yet
nary use was unknown to the ancients. It was an increase of Hop-culture is recomnended, for
raised in Holland prior to 1854, and its properties the reason that the average price of Hops for the

. last forty-eight years, in New England-beingand uses well understood. It was iroduced about 13 cents per pound-has paid a greater
into England, from Flanders, in 1524, but its profit than any other agricultural crop during the
strobiles were not used to preserve English beer sanie period.
before the latter part ofthe reign of Hlenry VI. In Otsego Counly, within the last few years,
b r atey laitr par ftheriamn ofa HeryII; the price of Iops ruling high, [ have known manyand a century after, Parliament wvas petitioned fr, f hl d d w i dildi

msA. o a4 un% reý acres, goo g% ,-i
by Londonders to prohibit their use. offered for sale at a less sun than was received

The IHop plant was introduced into the Britih by the owner for his Hop-crop upon five acres of
North American Colonies soon after the first land. So you sec il is snit!y troc that the Hop
European setlemeits, and cultivated in New- up ja Otsego is a great institution.
'Netherlands in 1629, and in Virginia as early as
1648. A PREMIUM ORCHARD.

The amount of Hops raised in the United States
in the year 1849; as by the census returns, is The Oneida Country (N. Y.) -gricultural So-
3,497,029 pounds; of which New-Engiland raised ciety awarded a premium of $15 to J. Talcott,of
707,743 pounds; New York raised 2,536,629 Rome, fer his orchard of 385 trees, the largest of
pounds, and all other States only 253,987pounds. which were planted in 1849, and are now sixteenVermont, New-Hampshire, and Massachusetts .nchesir circumfercnce. The followin btate-
are the principal New-England Hop-growingch c -
States. j ment is from the report of the Seciety ; Theland

The fir.zt named raised in 1849, 288,023 ponnds on which Mr. Talcoît's orchard is planfted is most-
-- Vermont increasing 29,8ponsite..yers; NeHamsireg 239,886 pouds in ten ly a sandy or gravelly loam with a clay subsoilyears; Ncw-Harnpshire, 13,749 pounds, and :Massavhusetts diminished 133,200 pouinds; Previons to planting, it was plowed in back for-
vhile New-York inereased iii ten years 2,086,- rows, and the ioles were dug along tie ridges,

040 pounids. ~
Thus, iii the year 1839, New Yo1 rk alone raised thirty feet apart, three feet in width, and eigh-

2,536,299 pounds, and all other States in the teen huches deep. In each hole was put a large
Union only 960,730 pounds. wheelbarrow load of compost, made of stable-

The Hop product of Otsego County is now maniure, lime, ashes, and much [decayed forest-
rnuch ilarger thai that of any other county in the leaves would have been as good] urder cover theState or im the Umited States. In 1839 ihe an- yr
nual amount raised was only 447,250 pounds, and y afore. In pianting the trees, surface sol
in 1819 it was 1,132,052 pounds-being an in- was placed abont tlie roots. The orchard ground
crease of 684,802 pounds in ten years. has been caltivated to hoed crops. Once a year

The lHop product of this county, in 1854, ac- the trees have been pruned, and washed withcording to the report of the County Agricultural
SocietY, is 2,000,000 pounds-being an increase strong soap-suds, a vooieu cloth being used for
of867,913 pomnds in five years, and 1,552,750 this purpose. This washing has given the stem
poTnds in fiftepai years. a clean, .healthy look and has tended to keep
the Smata ar alison, Oîmaida, Curtier away the insects. At the approach of wianterthe
kimer, and St. Lawrence-Madison raisina , in soif bas been heaped up about a fbot around the
1849, 529,070 poutnds; Oneida, 294,944 poûnds; trees. This kept away the mice.
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ducement to most farmnis to iicreasa their stock

and crops-at present they vill mit com plain on

that svore, and il is well that the sane move.

REPORT ON THE PRESENT STATE OF 1RITISH ment that increases the quatitîîy of our beef and
AGRICULTURE, mutton, butter and cheese, will ab-o lead Io the

BY WILLIAM IIUTTON, ESQ', increase and improvemnent in the quantity and
Secretary of thte Bourd of Statistics, Quebee. quaiity of our grain.

[C n~inue ~~ fro ~~ lau I k ow it is said by m any farm ers t at w age s
[comnue frm ou lat.3lizale risen so high here thiat they cannot under.

That the farmers of Caniada require to pay par- "erie an extra abr. ages hvrin uttieuar sîteîju, ~ ~ ,~ lse ruîyh rderiake nny extra labor. W~uges Ilave riseit just
at as high iii proportion in Great i<ritain, and extra-

greenî crops, in O'der to ensure a fresi supply of <mrliunary as it niay appear, it is a fact and not
that particular kindil of nourishment to tIhe soil u account for, eiher, that in C-mada we

requised for coniuing tie growth of wheat, in are mui greater adepts in the use of iaîbor-saving
as great abun.ance as it lias hitherto been grown, machines and expedientis, and mnuch greater
and on the same soi, the experience of our ecuonmisers of labur than the farmners of Great
neighbours veiy pilaisily teaches us. Mr. Keri- Britain, in fact they are constantly entleavoring
nedy, in his report on the Ceisuis of hie Uniited to take ieaves ont of our book, a it is a fact

States, says:-The crop of New England d-I also well worih recording, that the acreable ex-
creased iii ten years liom 2 014,000 hushels to p of pu0ig down and of saving crops i
1,090,000, exiititing a declinie of 924,000 bushels much less in Canada than it s inî Great Britain or
in titis old %tiheet gyrotwii'g couillry. Ili the older mc esi waa hni si r-lBiano
Tin thips LI arin con a te flder evei Ireland ; theiefore, the argument that
Townships of Canada,svages are t high tocarry o farng to adva

ceaseo have new lasd to bring into culti- tare in Canmadua dues niot hold good unless they
valion ]et us take care lest the saie resuhis beaiso too nigh in Great Britain, a circumstance

follow, probably tIse results of overcropping whiîîchî I ieard no farmer comphdioi: ua . is fact,

-and tho' iin Canaida we cainot, periaps, at the very high prices of grain, meat, &o., iii both
present, procure or use tO ativanstaige arlificial or counhjes predlude such a comphdst.

what are called potable manjures, owisng tthe There is another subject whihel is engaging a

high rate of freights, &c., we have yet abunidanice great deal of public attentiosi. viz :-:he produc-
of new /and whîeeon to cuitivate the turnip, ing of more breatutnffs to ineet the isscreased de-

mange! wurzel, and thus ieease Our manue mand occasioned by increase I goid--icreased
heaps and aiso take advantage at lie-same lime prosperity-and therefore isncreased failities of
Of the very high price of meat, wliich ias ex-
teided tu our markets as well as thuse of Great poreatis:;e or crasuintion. Fie Traie anm fre
Bs itain. inipurtai<iîss of grain, te Englilaîd , ic almost

all the farmers of Great Britain and not a few of

li the present state of our Agriculture, it may tIhose of Canlaitda thoulglt must briig ruin to the

be said and perhaps with truhi hat iaving other Agricilturisi in both couitries has not beei found

resources we have ne occasion for iiported ma- to afford suifelent means cf supiy to meet the

nIres, at al eventsî as a generai thing. There demand-hensce new exertions are nweessary to

may be localities even rov where thev would be increase production. The exportations from the

desirabe-a very few years ill inerease the Uniîted States tu Great Brit.,is have iot been

number. The great resurce, viz., new land found nearly sa abuniant as il was expected they

hich the Canadiai farmer poseses;es, is (in the wouid be-and the increased expit tihat there

cid tovshlips) quickly pasing away-maiy of h·ts beei of wheat and flour, lias not beeii owing

them havig aiready nearly ail the laid unler so much to inîcrease o! produce a- to the meaus

cultivation tihey rant spare for that purpose, beinsg vhsici Ilse farmers have takei Io live upui other

bliged to keep enouugh snder wood to suppIy descriptions of food and spare as nuch as pos-

theifr fuel. It wouild appear specially iseaumbent sibie of these commodisies for mxport swiig lo

upon those who have any left to luse ris lime the very high price whichs they weie producinsg.

in folowiing in the fuotsteps of osur oi I country Ii addition tu ihe fact tiat very many of the

friends and use tIse forcinsg system by the méans Siates have falleni tff in tieir supplies of wheat,

which aIre :till available to0 them. It is a foriu- il appeats that very litIle attention is paid to

nate coincideice that high prices are a great iii- Agriculture ini that country.
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A hulie Npw York paper contains Ihe following
îemFarks :-' Fminitg is shuincd by the great
:najoiity of ur mure intelligent and enterprising
citizens- irade- manufactures- inivention-slip-
fing-min illg-law-physie and gamibling, are
more allanctive ; a.d w: ile iis shall continne,
%o mutsd eat deat bread and be glad to get it at
any price. A'gricnlure, guided by science, aind
pirsued by noble ambition is hlie only efectual
remedy for Ihe prev:aili'îg deatli, and this like
most eflective remedies is slow in ils operation."
Anolier piper sates the wheat crop if Virginia
is almost an entise failure, no fields haviig, any
but Ihose manutel w itih guano-antd to corrobo-
rate these statenents il mny bu mentioned as an
extraordinary faet tiat this little ceuntry of
Canada w"ith her two millions of inlhabitan's ex-
ports more lian one-îhitd, not far off une-ialf, of
the quanîtiîy exported by the whole 32 United
States and four tetritories containing 23 millions
of Inhabitatas-and were the Lower Province to
exert herseli to improve lier agriculture we
sl'ould export fully one-half as mucl as all the
Unitei States.

Accord ing Io the last Boston Almanac, the ex-
poit of Vheat antd flonr from the Uiited Srates
fell off f'rom $15,893,284 woith iln 1848, to $11,-
650,063 is 1851, a prodigionis falling off, whiilst
the exports i rtm Caiada of tlese ai ticles have
increased Irom £953,830 in 1850, lo £1,834,819
in 1853, nearly cetf per cent. The followin«g
table shows lthe export of wheat and flour fiom
Canada' for 1850-51--52--.53 and the value of
the same, sowing an advance inone yeara.one of
117, per cent iscrease in the value of wheat ex-
ported, and 54 per cent in that of flour:-

1850. 1831.tj..st.dgl Vaille. 11111i.e!s. Vaille.
Wheat... 1, 93.0-9 £268 033 Wheat... 933756 £971,79

nai. artll
Flour.... 630.439 685796 Flour.... 663,G23 670825

185-2. 33
Wheai... 1.89' 593 £153.456 ient .. 2.G66,903 £772.610
Flotir.... 702 6-1 689337 îtiur.... 78605s 1.062,203

The innese ti the namber of bushels grown
in 1853 over it.,t cif 1852 is about 47 per cent,
the higli price of 1854 ias caused the value io be
so very maitc greater in propostion than the
quantity but stili the increiase is very great for
one year. li sp;aking of the expait of Bread-

1tuffs il is peihaps muci lo be regaretted that so
much wheat i. e.xtpoiîed from Caiada instead of
being fiit conveited minoflour. O tihis snlject
the editor of ilte Parmer' Companion publisihed
in Oetroi, iaz, been makinig some observations,
tendinitg t show hlie los, of the farmer by exp::rt-
ing wheat iastead (f fibur:--

" lie eniculates tlant the six million of bishtels of
wheaatl nall pi odne.ed in lint. Stite, (te United
SLtates Cetisais gives less tiai five millions fur 1849)
4,300,000 ire exolratet which vulld yield 37,800
tons of Bran ia Shot, îwhich if kept at home and
fed to c'attle vould add faits moure wt'euatlt to lthe State
tLitait iL receives fioam t lae price obtaiined. bi eause Lhe
vithldrnwaîl of so itnehl of lite tatteriatil conistituents

of whent froim tie euil wivli tend to r'enidier it lnpro.
ductive. The nadlysis of Bran slows that it ton-
tains,-

PER CENT.
Starci Dextrine and Sugar 53-00
Sugar of Liquoirice 1-00
Gluten (fesha foriig) 4- 90
Fatty matter 3-60

Vuody matter 9-70
Salts 0-50
Wvater 13-90
Aromatie 3-40

"In some vheats tie nht i8 as iaight ns 7 per cent
Now ail thlese ar1e ns essentially vnlîaluable as food as
the wviseat itself, anad for fatteninag netichi more so;
the oi of whteat residinag in the branl, tIhe hvlole
wheat givinig uunly about onse cent oif f.tty nmatter or
oil. The asi of brau cons-ists chiefly of Phaosp)hate
of Magtesia, a very vtalaible salt bothai n fo and
in tnauit're-while it is oune of t hie raast in the soil-
one of the most expietsive tu retstore and without
whiaehi whieat ciatnot comte tu aiaturity.'

Another evil consequence of ex lort of wheat
is that the flour barrels witici are manufactured
here, and of stuff of which we have plenty to
spare are nlot required, as lte wheat is expoated
iii bulik.

i Anongst tle variousi means which have been
taken to increlase the production of wvheat ir
Great Britaini, is one by a Mr Smith who lias
published a tract that lias alreadiy reached the
twelfhedition,explaitninglisplan. The Econo-
mist thus obseives in alludintg to il:-

" Recent and seienitifie investiaittions lative tended
to show that stici a mnatgement of arable land as
wvill fit it for receivinag ailaud retaitning alli the fertiliz-
ing elements whichi iave beet 1onmnd to exist in e*
atmno.phere and in rain greatly tassists-if it dues not
supersede nanuire for the gotbwth of wient, and
douabtless the simliplicity of a long Cr sunauaer fallow
so genteral in the moldern sistetins of husa6bantdry lasu
so.tie aiivanîtages. of this.. of Mr. Stitl of
Lois Weedeni, futrmashes a stri lliusia'Ltio:n. It
will be recollected tiat thatt phmiiýt cousists in culti.
vatilng wleat every alternate yeari, for a series or
'ets', onithe saie hitd withtout maui r ata'e.

" Tit-e rows are planted ai f'm>t. apart, Ilien a.
space of Littree iiaterventes, tliena anotler set of thttrce
rows. theat ta sptie adtl so ot over the whaole field,
The spaces are deeply forked and veeded tliougl.
ont the year ii p'epa'a ion forthe cr'Op the
fotlloiwiig y'eat-wient the land it wtic a trop lias
been growt is to be faluwed in the saimte way."

In a preface to Ile twelfth edition of his tract,
Mr. Smilla says:-

SIlnd anyià aign.nnt or faët been wanting to
strenagtieit this persuasin it wolil have beei sup.
plidy thY itcidn' the ptert'esett year : lthe yeai
1853 will long be reimeubered tas, peihaps, one of
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the worst years for wheat (in respect to yield) ever
known. Wiere onn farmtierlooked for forty busiels
par acre lie reaped only 24; wlhen anotier felt
asutired of having 32 lie founid it dwindle to 16.
There nie exceptions, but so it has been g'nerally.
I am cultivating a four acre piece of liglit lnud, not
manured for the last seven years. and this year's
crop of wieat vats the fourtli in succession. What
in niy case lias this year's produce beeni Itsolinp-
pens that two fields to the riglit and left of mine
and of precisely the same cliaracter and quality vith
mine were also in wheat this year. The one crop
had folloiwed beans witli the ricliest dressing of oil
oake dung, the other crop was part on fallow' and
part after vetcles fed off. The yield of the former
isset at sixtecn bushels or thereabouts. of the latter
at twenty; uf mine no ne I believe not even the
most incredulous sco alis'ever estimated the
produce at less tian 40 busiels."

This speaks weil for the system of summer
fallowing and the plan lias the merit of novelty
-neither lias it the great objection of other sum-
mer fallows that there are two year's rent, two
year's taxes and two year's labor for every ciop
to liquidate ; the naked ground and extra labor
on i addiig to the extra produce >f eaclh crop,
in addition to proving a substitute for nanure,
and on Ihese acconnts paying well. Should this
new systen prove as efficacious as Mr. S. repre-
sents it to be, it vill furnish a very important fact
that one acre of land well labored will produce
as much without manure as two acres labored in
the ordinary way vith abandance of manure.
There is no doubt that air and rain made good
use of will effect a great deal, but the.success of
Mr. S's plan wouid require further confirmation
in a wider field. The systein is certainly worthy
of great attention and a fair trial.

Ano:her laudable exertion to increase the pro-
duction of bread.:tutlh and Imeat was being tried
by a first rate larmer on a model farm of his own,
of the system of management of whiclh he gave
me a description andi he appeared to be very san-
gaine of success. The main plan was to have
every alternate crop a grain ciop-occasionally
stealing an extra crop-i. e., having nine crops off
the sanie land in eight years. Thus, after wheat
he would plow dIwns the stubble and sow winter
vetches which would be cut off early enough to
labor the land and sow turnips. Then lie would
bave bailey laid down with clover, and afier
taking the crop of clover lie would plow down the
aftermath and sow wheat, then niantire for gîeen
crop, and so on manuring every fourth year, and
occasionally stealing a crop. He had pursued
this system on his model farm for sonie lime with
entire success-liaving a ciop of grain every

food for housed cattle and horses, (they were of
course never pastured). In fact, very few of the
great farmers of Great Britain ever pabture their
horses or cattle, and this is one of the greal
secrets by which they mn nage to procure such
immense manure heaps, and such fat cattle at a
very early age-and aiso such large supplies of
milk and butter.

The breed of cattle vhich appeared to be thB
most highly approved for this latter purpose, was
a cross of the Alderney and Ayishire, of which
I saw someremarkably fine and productive cows
in England, and which are very generally as
vell as very highly esteemed; for Beef the Dur-
ham and Hereford, and for draft tlie Devon ap-
peared to be the most appreciated.

Aiother so-called improvement was being
tried in several places with the confident asser-
tion by some, that it would tend much Io liasten
the fattenng of cattle and hogs. This was sotely
by means of fermerting the food before giving il
to the animal. One eminent implement maker
in Belfast showed me a machine of which he
said lie had sold a great number, used for the pur-
purpose of cutting turnips or mantgel wurzel very
smali, indeed in very thin slices from the size of
a shilling to that of a penny and not thicker-after
vhich the vegetables so eut were put into a large

tub or vat and left in it for some days till they
underwent a thorougli fermentation, when they
were taken out and given to the cattle or hogs,

The upholders of the value of this process do
iot prétend to say that the fermentation adds to
the saccharine properties or any other valuable
inherent property, but merely that it is in this
state much more easily digested, and leaves the
animal more time for sleep by requiring less
mastication. heard it asseited by very re-
spectable authorities that this process anply re-
paid for the labor by the speed. w'itlh which the
animals that were fed upon it progressed to mar-
ketable order.

It was said too by some that fermentation did
away with the necessity of : cooking the food."
This so-called improvement hadi been only very
lately introduced and its merits had not been
fairly, or at all events not genierally iested. I
may also observe that in the feeding of black
cattle wheat chafl and also cut chafi were very
mu.h. used, being mixed withl their cut turnipi.
In fact one of the great featuies of iniproved hus,
bandry appeared to be to hasten forward beef and

second year-atid. a prodigious supply of green I matton for market in the speediest possible way,
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most consistent with remuneration. The profits
<tn cattile are now made to contribute a very large
item towards the farmer's returns, probably on
most farms balf as much as the grain, exclusive
of the manure; lience, the great necessity for
attending to the rearing of early nhaturing breeds
of cattle and of cultiva:ing green food an:d lin-
seed, or in Canada, Inidian Corn, to force the:n
forward.

(To be concluded in our nezt.)

UNBURNT BRICKS FOR HOUSES.

To the Edilor of the Canadian /lgriculturist.
Lindsay, 10th January, 1855.

Sxra,-Being desirous of obtaining advice and
silstruction in reference to the best nethod of

building ccttages with unburnt bricks. I have
taken tlîe liberty of soliciting such information
as you or sorne of your numerous and intelligent
correspondentb may deem necessary for guiding
a novice like myselfin preparing for and carry-
ing on to completion an erection of this material.

There are i am told many country residences
of this description in the country to the north of
Toronto, but it has not hapipened that I have had
an opportunity of either seeing any of them or
of becoming acquainted with the mode of con-
struction, although I have lee.i ci edibly informed
that they possess some advantages over those of
the ordinary burnt bricks; that they cati be
erected at a much less expense ; are warmer in
winter and cooler in summer, &r.

I should be glad to be informed of the usual
size of those unburnt bricks ; whether they can
be laid in the wall as well with mortar made of
the same material as the bricks (viz. clay) as
with lime inortar ; and as I should be desirous,
in case I should build, of plastering the oulside
ivith suitable waterproof plaster, I should like
to know whether there is any difficulty or risk in
insuring suett plaster to sticlcfirnily, so that ils
durability may be relied upon.

When putting on the plaster outside or inside,
would it be advisable to first sprinkle the walls
with wa:er, in order to slightly moisien them;
or would the plaster stick as well or better by
being aptied to the dry surface of the bricks?

Wonid the bricks be any better for having
Cfiopped straw, or othersirnilar material, mixed
in the clay vhen making ?

I should take it as a favor to receive informa-
tion, through ,the medium of your valuable

journal, on these several points referred to, and
sucli add.tional directions as umay be considered
essential for such an undertaking.

As this section of the Province is progressing
rapidly in general improvements (aid would
improve very soon in a muci greater ratio
but for the scarcity of laboiers), I have reason to
believe that many farmers and others would erect
dwellings of these unburnt bricks, should their
declared cheapness, coifort, and durability, be-
come an established fact.

I am, Sir, your most obd't serv't,
JOHN, KNOWLSON.

R EMA RK.-We shall be glad to hear from such
of our readers as can, from experience, answer
our correspondent's eriquiries. Our impression
is, that these buildings have nut given satisfac-
tion in the vicinity of Toronto.

NEW VOLUME OF THE AMERICAN HERD BOOL

MR. ALLEN'S CIRCULAR.

DEAn SIR,-During the past year, I have been
enquired of, by several Short Horn. Cattle breed.
ers, when I intended to issue a second volume of
the American Herd Book. My reply lias been,
c Not until the Short Horn breeders would come
forward in sufficient number to patronize the
work, by furnishîng the pedigrees of their stock,
and to buy the book to au extent suflicient to
warrant the expense of its publication." The
first volums of the American Herd Book, which
I published in 1846, is still indebted to me in the
cost of the book ilself, throwing in the time and
labor I spent upon it.

At the laie " National Cattle Show," held 'at
Springfield, Ohio, a large number of Short Horn
breeders were assembled, from ten or twelve
States, and the Canadas. The subject of a con-
tinuance of the publication of an American Herd
Book was fully discussed by them. It was
agreed ihat, with so large a number of Short
Horn Cattle as are now owned and bred in the
United States, and the Canadas, a Herd Book,
devoteto the regisiry of AMERICAN Cattle, was
imperatively demarded. The expense and trou-
ble of transmitting their pedigrees to England,
and the purchase of the voluminous English
Herd Book, now costing at least one hundrcd
dlollar., is no longzer necessary ; and that as the
breeding of pure Short Horn blood must depend
much upon having a domestic record at land,
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where the re:ioisiteiformation can be obtaincd,
and that (f a reliable cliaacter, a Heid Book is
indispensable.

In putsuantce of lte unanimous request of the
gentlemetit engaged itt breeding Short HoriIs,
above :1lluded t, togetlier wiih mrany itndivilual
solicilations, wiiel I have received from other
breeders dutintg the past yeur, I have concluîded
to isste, tiis, rny ptospectus for a second volume
of " Tie Aneican Uierd Book," and tu reqest
you, il you feel ant intîeresî t ite wolk, to iunform
me at your earliesi convenience, whether you
will ai.I in ils publication by sending a recoid of
your animais for registry, ani to designate the
iumber of violumes (i the L ook you will take.
The sizu of lie vork will. of course, depend
upon lte nuanber of animais registered, whici,
if tihis ctpporiuttity is embraced by lte breeders
geterally, wil Lie sevetai iundred pages ôctavo,
and iiinîstrated with portraits ai sucit animais,
properly engraved, as the owners may be
desirons ir have inserted, they furnisling hIe
culs for Ihe purpose.

I shall aiso give an account of all the recent
importations itith le Uniîed States. A copy of
the Catalogue of each separtle lerd wilil bc
givent, wietnever tihey can be obtained, together
with lthe account of Itheir sales, lthe ptices at
whici they were soid, purchasers' mmes, &c.
In lhort, evet' matter oi interest in relation tu
tlhçm, so fur as it can bc oblained, w;i be given.

Ali palpers rebative to suc infoam.îion vill bc
thark!ully received, sent lo my Post Office ad-
diess at BJACK RocK, NEw Yoax.

As il is necessary that I get to work by the
Erst Matrcih iext, you will oblige me by reply-
ing immediately, and informing me whether you
will iave your cattle recorded, and if so, what
the probable iumber ivill be, and the number
of volumes you will lake. The recording fee for
each animal uill bc fifry cents; the price of Ilhe
book five dollats. The iecording fees will be
expected la be remi:ted in advance, when the
pedigrees of the cattl are lorwarded, antd the
book paid foroi delivery.

If, by any casually, the book should, o be
issued, tie udcunce noncy wili be p :ptly
refunded.

the firsi of February, 1855, un receiving which,
your pedigrees and insertion fees will bo
required to be sent immediately.

Very respect fully 3 ours,
LEWIS F, ALLEN.

Buflalo, Black Rock Po't Olfice,
N. Y., Dec. 1854.

P.S.-As I cannot be presuned to know the
niame and address <f evesy Shoît Ilornt breeder
in tle country. you will oblige me ltby se:nding
oneof these cirulars to every breeder wilh whom
yon are nequainted, or Io wiom you have sold
" Hetti Book" animais, and give me a list of
others, Ihat I may send ihmn a circular, so as Io
give as extensive information as possible on tho
subject. L. F. A.

MUH HONEY PROM A LITTLE.

Tzross who wisi to increase the quantity of
their honey, and nso improve its flavor, eau do
so by following LoNGTRETu's directions, as fol-
lows;

" Dissolve two pound; of the purest white sogar
in as maucl hot vtter as will be just ntecessarv to
ieduce il tu a syrup ; take one pounid of the nie-
est wlhite, cluver loney, [ tny otler ligit.colored
itotey u goud flavor 'vilh answer.) atii afier
wtrnitng u, add il to lthe suigar syrup, and stir
t.e contetts. W hen c1ol, iis con pound wvil be

ptotnountced by the best judges of iotey, to be
one of the most Juscious articles which tley ever
tasted, and wili be, by alnost eveiy Onie, pre-
ferred tu Ihe îunmixed hotney. Refited baf sugar
is a peet leiy pute and itnodoiois sweet, and une
poutd of honey will communicate the honey
llavor tu tvice ttat quaimy of sugar ; while lthe
iew article will be destitute of tihat smarting
taste wlhi1h honey alone so often bas, anîd will Lo
foiitd perfectly to agree with tihose wlo cannot
eat the clear hoet-y with impunmity. If those
ettgaged int the artrficial manulacture of honey
never brought anylhing worse thai this to market
lthe purchaser vould have no teason to com plain.
As, ituobve:r, tlie conpountd can be furttished
mucl cheaper iati the pure lotey, mnany mnay
prefer to puichase the matetial atd to mix themn
tiiemselves. If desired, any kind of flavor may
be givent lo te mttnufiactiured article; thus it
maty be matie tu resemitle itt 1',france, the classic
hîotey of Mountit Iytmîeltus., by auddinig to it the
aromatit11 Of Ihe lemoin bailn, or wdilt thyme ; or it
may have the fltvo: of hlie orange gieves, or the
delluite fragrance of beds of rose washed with
de w."

That there miy be as littile utncertaint y as pos- Iow TO ASCEtr'AIY TuO DISTANCE op A THUN-
sible, I wish tailti tie Teply Io titis may be as Ilsat .- Pl.'ee lme fiigr ot the puise, and mhe
prompt as cOtvetnient, litat I may ktov whetr munte,.t lte fliash of 'gttei, i n, comiment o

. .il .. countie lte beats. Il y.oui' fel* six pultsations befute
shltl bu justied m undleitaking Ilhe work ; il you iear the thunder, the st.rn is onte-liie 1aay;

so, I will give you nolice of the fact as early as 1.welve pulsatiot.s, it is two miles, maid su on.
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THE MONTHS.-FEBRUARY. * | St. Valentine's day bids fair Io go down the
stream tif lime with unabated poxpl!arity, and few

This month among te ancient Romans vas young people need to be reminded of the preciso
the last of tIse year, in which they werc accus- period wlheni it ocecnrs. Tn Enigland, lthe belief is
tomed to offer tu the Cods expiatory sacrifices as
an atonement for their year's transgressios.
These oblations were called Februalia, from
which was probably derived the piresenit name of
the month. The Saxons called it Sjrout-Iile,
from tha circumstance of the cabbaee tuibe iii tIhe
moderate climate of tIhe British Islands, begii-
ning to sprout during tihis mon'lh. It vas after-
wards changed to SoI-1onat/t, or Sun-Aontl/t
indicating the increasing influence of that lumi-
nary in awakening fsom the slimbers of winter
both animals and plants.

This month has been variously represented by
the painter. as a mari habitel in a dark or sky
colored gaîment, holding in his hand the astro-
nomical sign of Pisces, or the fishes. Among
the Saxons it vas pictured as a vine-dresser,
engaged in the important act of pruning, as Ibis
needful operation is ususally pesformcd on the
grape and fruit trees generally, at ihis season. I
In other pictures February is represenied as a
man clad in a white robe, vith a wreath of snnr
drops around his lead; inidicating the continu-
ance of siern winter's reign, nhviu the cheering,
signs of approaciuing Spring.

Candlenas occuirs at the commencement of
this month, and is art ancient feast of the Clnrch,
in commemoration of the Purificat ion of tIle
Blessed Virgin. In England, itis festival is still
regared by many of the older mbshabitants, as a
sort of seasonal epoch, by which they regulate
some of their agricultural and domestie opera-
(ions. Tis is only one of many instances n sich
might he adduced, showing hcv our ancestors
were guided iii their rural pursuils by tlhe eccle-
siastial, a.4 well as the naturai year. At tihis
festival a multitude of candles was used in the
churches, during tIse celetbration of public wor-
ship; (ience the name,) and the mode-1, deli-
cale snowdrop, ofien pee'fing through the snsow
at this early season vas designated, ins the lan-
guage of poetry and hope, us "our lady, or fair
maid of February,." and "Purification Flower."
Mrs. Earbauld thus graphically describes this
early messenger of Sprisng :- r

Athenr lnow Ie !s..ow-td.p clares arppzr,
h'le fir-s. p-:e ttosnm tif the uîislitii year; o

As tor.ils wirenms hiy somie -,rwring power, 4
itad e ntiiiig s., iet$ te utimo f 1nwer ' ,
lis ul:inmn <ine tisse Ilie tscaiies, paiu retainss, ,
Asid winlter tiiners inl its icy veiss. t

still common that the pairiung of birds takes place
011 this day ; and hov mansêy amorous associa-
lions are connected with its observanccs! Birds
¡n tat climale begii Io build and sing; several
flo.vers and sirubs are opening their tender
and rrodest pesa!s, and tIse ieanrt is thrilled vith
deligit at thsese evidences of the welcome advent
olspring. How few there are, who, after many
years tossing on tIse waves of this iroublesome
world, can recail tiheir early associations of the
phenomensa and observances of tihis seuson of
hope, but with. ningled feelings of pleasure and
regret !

Sirove Tuesday quickly follows, a!(d amidst
the wreck of clange, still maintains in the
popular mind sone ofits ancient chtacteristics.
It is said Io have derived ils mame from the old
Saxon word, shive, signifying confession; in
reference to an ancient and long abiding prac-
tice of the Citurch, as preparatory to a profitable
observance of the season of Lent. A bell was
tunsg ils the Parish church on tlhe morning of
Shiove Tuesday to summon the people to their
religious dulies ; a custom yet observed iu a few
of the quiet, tmrai places of old Engasd, vhere.
the progress of modern changes is tlhe feelings
and habits of the people, is comparatively slow.
After confession tihey were permitted ho partici.
pate in recreations anud festive amusements; but
as meat was forbidden, pan-cak es or fi itiers were
made and allowed as a substitute; isence the
name of i pan-cake bell," and i pan-cake
Tuesday,I' of which many of onr readers, even
in Ihis 6 new world," continue to preserve some
clherisied memories and gratifying associations.

Our forefathers lived in aruder age and exercis-
ed a larger faith tian seems compatible with the
spirit and tendencwies ofthe preset. Yet it fairly
idmilsof a question, n helhersome of IL.e charac.
eristics of a simpler form ofcivilizatiion were not
betleradaptei tothe prormoioun of social happiness
and goîod neighbourly feeling; to health of body
and real peace of mid ; ihan tise twcensitng, fever-
sh pursuit of wealth, and the undivided n orsiip of
nammon, hVlicih so painfully distisngnish our
wni advanced times. The holidays, anssd social
aherings so common o " merrie Ensgland I" in

he olden times, were, it slsould be remesnbered,
a large etent, regulated by the ecc:esiastical
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year, and consequently associated with the more
prominent poinis and dnties of the deeply cher-
ished faith of those early ages. It is true that in
a ruder age such observances were too frequently
marked by noisy and intemperate gratification,
whicl unhappily has not departed either in form
or spirit, fromn society !it these modern days. In
the present age, and on this North American
continent iii particular, the great social vaut
among the masses is statedly recuirring periods of
leisure and recced.ion, so essential to the mental,
moral and physical healh of the countless nurm-
ber qf workars in, the crowded hive of this needy
and 6usy vorld. It is only the consciousness of the
Divine command, and the expediency, or rather
perh -, the physical necessity of a weekly ce.s-
sation frorn daily toil, that the observance ai.d
hallowing influences of the Sabbath are perpetu-
ated; a day too frequently recurring for avarice
and cupidity, willingly to spare from the service
of mammoa. Manly and healthful sports and
pastimes, whîle expressive of nationi character
are intimately connected with the rational enjoy-
ment and social and moral progress of a people.
The frequent periodical fairs and markets of
England are to the fariners and commercial men
not merely scenes or opport utities for transacting
business, but also occasions of fi iendly greetings
and social intercourse. And it is much to be
desired, both in a purely business- as well as
social point of view, that such opportunities
should be made available to the people of this
-Country. A beginning in some places has
already commenced ; and it is gratifying fo ob-
serve any signs of a change, Vhen the move-
ment is iii the right direction.

Although iii Eng'and, February is more or less
distiguisheti by unmi.atakable signs of the ad-
-vent of Spring, in this conntry it is essentially a
winter month, allowing of but little out-of-door
occupation, and it is usually attended by heavy
snow-storms and severe cold. The domesticated
animals require ail the attention which the far-
mer can bestow; warm housing, ample and regular
feedmeiu, withî strict attention to ventilation and
cleauliness, constitute the principal desideiata of
ibis very important and niot less interesting de-
partment of rural economy. Tusser who farmed
and wrote near 300 ycars ago, observes in his
February's lusbandry:~

Gond provendfler laboiriz iorses would have,
(3,îîd h:y liffl goîtul pit-iy lilgi oxeil di) Cî;îvc
Tiî l ui 1o1ut ity muktt-. und1 it piougl up thiy grountd,

gr eche ut may hlinider tlec nany a pountd.

Who abustl his cane and smrves Ilen for meit,

By emlinig or ploughinig his gaili is tiot great;
Wheni lie flnt i with lahur can tise Il in nright.
Hath gain io his comfoî and catile iii plighit.

The threshing and marketing of grain forms a
principal employment of the farmer at iis sea-
son ; and much mechanical ingenuity lias been
displayed in constructing machines for separating
the grain thoroughly and economically. A really
gool threshing mili, built on approved mechanical
principles is among the most valuable machines
of modern agriculure, affording one among many
instances that might be happily adduced, of the

important aid rendered by mechanical philosophy
to the pursuits of the Husbandman. Still in a
poetical point of viev, we cannot afford wholly
to lose the employment of the flail. The appear-
ance and sound of the thresher is peculiarly
characteristie of rustic life at this season; and

the use of that primitive implement, even among

ourselves, may yet be occasionally and economi-
cally continued during the inclement months of
our protracted winters. Cattle eat more readily
newly threshed straw, and by threshing smaller
quantities by hand, the chaff and offal may be
thoroughly constumed. How expressive are the

Vords of Bloomfield, in his Farmer's Boy:

Tlough, night approachtin, lirdt, for rest prepare,
Stil the flail vechoes through the frusty air,

Nor stops tili derpe"ied shaies of darkness come,
Sendinig it lentgih, the weary laborer bomte.

Winter lias been denominated the Sleep of
Nature, and its characteristic phenomena vell
accord with this expressive figure of speech. Il
is the termination of the past and the hopeful pre-
cursor of the future ; in fact a sort of transition
period, for restoring strength and devising new

achievements to be won on the wide field of
human thought and enterprise. Nature is now

indeed in a state of tranquit repose. Most of the
feathered tribe have leit us for more genial
climes ; a profound silence reigns in the woods,
and tbe landscape is enveloped in a pure cover-
ing of -white. Insects and many animals are
close and safe in their winter quarters, in a state
of torpidity, and conseqnenly insensible to the

cold and pitiless storm ra ginig around. 1vow ad-
nirable aie the arrangements of the wise and

beneficient Creator, ail tending to the safety and
Cnjnyment of his innumerable creaitres!

't.rit nauretr'ssweet restorel. halmn«p

Operates not merely as a passive agent in rew

cruiting strength, mental and physical, afiei
cm;e-worn. The viial organs continue the

action of their usual functions, asleep as weIl as
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awake, although in a modified degree ; and the
alumberer awakes in the morning, refreshed and
mvigorated, and becomes fitted for the duties of
the coming (lay. Equally so is it with nature;
the sleep or quiescence of vinter is only prepar-
ing lier on the return of increasing light a:.d
warmth, to burst forth into renewed life and
beauty at the approach of spring. Nature knows
nothing of absolute death ; or in other words,
neither mind nor matter admit of annihilation.
What seems destruction is really only change,
the process being often too subtle for physical
siense to trace or even detect. Results,however,
prove the uniformity 'and permanency of the
natural laws; and that under the care of a
creative Providence, " While the earllh remain-
eth, seed-time and harvest, heat and cold, sum-
mer and winter shall not cease."

'He mirks the bounds which winter may not pass,
And blunts his poiited fury; in its care,
Russet and rude folds up the tender germ
Uniiiijure-d. witi inimitable art;
And, ere one flowery season fades aid dies,
Designs the bloorning woiders of the ziext.'

DEPTH OF DRAINS.

It seems that general opinion bas not yet set-
tled on any particular depth as most proper for
drains. In England, where the subject bas at-
tracted much attention, no rule lias been agreed
on. At a late meeting of the London Farmers'
Club, a lecture was given on drainage, by Mr.
Denton, in which a uniform depth of four feet
was contended for, thougli the lecturer admitted
that s->me perdons, whom lie regarded as "highi
autiorities," had successfuîlly drained stiff clays
at from twenty to thirty inches deep.

Mr. R. Baker cited a case where a liard, chalky
clay had been drained several years ago, by cut-
ting ditches twenty to thirty inches deep, and
filling them with wood and a little straw at top.
On such compact soil the drains remained open
alter the materials had decayed.

Mr. B. Webster vas convinced byexperience,
that on retentive clay subsoils not surcharged with
under-water, a depth of three feet, at moderate
distances, vs.9 more efficacious than a greater
depth.

Mr. Thomas said, having drained at various
de.pths, lie had invariably found that where the
soil was of a tenacious consistency, drains three
feet deep hept the land perfectly dry, and left at

larvest-tirme a continiued and unbroken level of
corn crop ; so ihat practiced husbandmen could
not tel] whére springs vere or where they ivere
not. In a littie field of five acres, the irdins
were four feet deep and forty feet apart ; but what
was the result? In that field lie had never grown
more than three quarters of corn per acre, and
three-fourths of the land was often under water.
He lad now lad the land gathered up into
its old form, and was about to have drains made
three feet deep. It might be true that ceitain
roots extended to a lepti of eight oi nine feet;
but it was not on that account to be supposed thal
the land would repay the cost of drainage of-pro-
portionate depth.

Mr. W. Bennet, viewing the question practi-
cally, vas of the opinion that the truth lay be-
tween the two extremes. The resuilt of his own
experience was, that in an open porous soi], with
a good outfall, they could hardly go too deep ;
but this did nlot apply to strong tenacious soils.

Mr. Stokes said he had seen a good deal of
draining done in Nottinghamshire and Leicester-
shire, and was decidedly of opinion that four-feet
draining vas the most effectual that could be
adopted, provided the drains were not placed too
far apart.

Mr. Wood quite admitted that four-feet drain-
age wassuperiorin itself to drainage of less depth;
but, after calculatinig the difference of cost as be-
tween thrce feet and four feet, lie had arrived at
the conclusion that the former answered the pur-
pose best.

The Chairman said, having been himseif for
nany years connected with draining, and having

done a great -eal on the farm which he occupied,
he could not refrain from giving a faint outline of
his experience. With regard to stiff, tenacious
clays-he meant those clays which contained no
stone, vhich were not at all calcareous, and
which, if a dish were made of thein in the shape
of a bowl, would hold water in the same vay
that a bowl did-his experience Jed him to the
conclusion that the best way of draining such
clays was to make the drains three feet deep, and
eighteen feet apart.

(> DURHAM SToCK.-We would beg to direct
the attention of our readers to Mr. Fisher's ad-
vertisement in another column, relating io young
Durham Bulls, which lie has for sale.
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A PIGGERY.

The liog is an important item of our agriculitu-
ral economy, and his production and proper
treatment is a valuable study to all who rear
him as a creature either of profit or convenience.
In the western and sonthern states, a mi!d climate
permits him to be easly reared and fed off for
market, with little heed to shelter or protection;
while in Canada, lie requires care and covering

during winter. 'In all places the hog i3 an un-
ruly, mischievous creature, and has no business
in any other place than vhere he can be con-
trolled, and kept at a moment's call.

lis proper place is ini the sty, partiilarly when
feeding for pork. We give in this number tho
plan of a piggery such as may be economical in
construction, and convenient in its arrangement,
both for the svine itself, and him who has charge
of 1im.

P IG G E R Y.
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GROUND PLAN.
The design here given, is for 'a building, 36 grain and other food required for his keeping.

feet long, and 24 feet vide, witi twelve-feet The roof lias a pitch of 400 from a horizontal
posts; the lower, or living room for the swine, 9 spreading over the sides and gables at least 20
feel high, and a storage chamber above, for the inches, and coarsely bracketed. The entrance
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front i.rojects 6 feet from the main building, by
12 feet in length. Over ils main door, iii the
gable, is a door with a hoisting beam aud tackle
above il, ho lake in Ie gain, and a floor over the
whole area receives it. A windov is in each
gable end. A ventilaror passes up through this
chamber and the roof, ho let off the steam from
the cooking vais below, and the foul air emitted
by the swine, by theside of which is the furnace
chimney, giving it on the whole, as respectab)le
an appearancte as a pigsty need pretend to.

INTERIOR A RR ANGEM ENT.
At the left of the entrance is a fligltof stairs,

(b,) leading to ilie chamber above. On the right
is a small area, (a,) with a winlow ho light it.
A door from tIhis leads into the main room, (c,)
where stands a chimney, (d,) vith a furnace to
receive the fuel for cookir:g the food, for which
are two kettles, or boileis, with wooden vais, on
the top, if the extent of food demands them ;
these are secured with bioad wooden covers, to
keep in th1e,îeam when cooking. An iron valve
is placed in the back ffue of thl furnace, vhich
may fall upon either 7ide, Io shut off the fire from
either of ihe kettles, around whieh the fire may
revolve; or, the valve may stamd in a perpendi-
cular position, at will, if both kettles be heated
at the same time. But, as the gnost economical
mode is to cook one kettle while the other is in
process of feeding ont, and vice versa, scarcely
more thian one ut a time will be required in use.
Over each kettle is a sliding door, with a short
spout to slide the food ito them, vhen %tanted.
If necessary, and it can be conveniently done, a
well may be sunk under this room, and a pump
inserted at a convenient place; or if eqnally con-
venient, a pipe may bring the water in from a

teighbouring stream or spring. On three sides
of this room are feeding pens, (e,) and sleeping
partitions, (f,) for the swine. These several
apartnents are accommodated with doo.s, which
open into separate yards on the sides and in
rear, or a large one for flhe entire family as May
ba desired.

CONSTRUcTIoN.

The frame of this building is of strong tiriber,
and stout for ils size. The sills should be 8
inches square, the corner posts of the same size,
and the internediate posts 8 x 6 inches in
diaineter. In the centre of these posts, grooves
should be made, 2 inches wide and deep, to re-
ceive the plank sides which should be 2 inches
thick, aint let in from the level of the chamber
by a flush cutting for that purpose, out of the

grooves inside, thus using 1o nails orskes, and
holding the planks tight in tteir place, ithat they
may not be rooted out or rubbed off by the hogs,.
and the iiner projection of the main pusis left to
serve as rubbing posts for them- for no creature
so loves to rub bis sides, wh'len fatting, as a hog,
and this veîy natural and praiseworthy propen-
sity should be indulged. These planks, like the
posts, should, particularly the lower ones, be of
hard wood, that they not be eaten off. Above
tlhe chamber floor, thiner planks may be used,
but all should be well jointed, that they may lie
snug, and shut out the veather. ''hie center
post in the floor plan ofîthe engraving is urnitted,
by nistake, but it should stanid there like the
others. Inside posts at the corners. and in the
sides of the partitions, like the ouside- ones,
should be also placed and grooved to receive iie
planking, four and a half feet high, and their
upper ends be secured by tenons intîo mortices
in the beams overhead. The trouhs should
then, if possible, be made of cast ilon, or, ii
default of that, the lardest of whi;e oak plank,
strongly spiked unto the floor and side, ; and the
building may then be called hog proof-for a
more unquiet, destruclive cienture, to a building
in which hc is confined, des not live, than the
iog. ie slide or spout to conduct the swill and

other feed from the feeding room into the trough,
should be inserte. through tho partition p!anks,
with a steep slant the wlole lenglat of tle trough,
that tie feed nay be readily thrown into any or
all parts ofit. This slide should be of two-inch
w'hite-oak planik, and bound along ilie boilon by
a strip of hoop-iron, to prevent the pigs from eat-
ing it off-a habit they are prone to; then, firmly
spiked down to the partition planks, and through
the ends, o tlie adjoining sinds, and the affair is
complete. The timberand lumber used must be
sound and strong; and then, properly put to-
gether, it may defy their most destructive inîge-
nuity. Of the separate uses to whielh tihe varions
apariments ray be put, nothing need be said, as
the circumstances of every farmer wil], bezt govern
them.

One, ho three hnndred dollars, according to
price ofmaterial and labor, will buili this piggery,
besides fitîinig it up with furnace and boilers. It
may be contracted or enlargett in size as necessily
may direct ; but no one with six to twenty l.ork-
ers in bis fatting pens, a year, will regiet the
expense of building a convenient appurtenance
of this kirid ho his establishmnent.
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L. F. Allen, from whose book we have copied
the foregoing plan, makes the following remarks:

"A word may be pardoned, in relation to the too
universal practice of pernitting swine te prowl
&long the iiglhvays, and in the yards and lanes of
the farm house. There is nothing su slovenly,
wasteful, and destructive to one's thrift, and se de-
moralizing, in a smalll wvay, as is this practice.
What so revolting ta one, of the least tidy nature
wlntever, as a villanous brute, with a litter of filthy
pigs at her heels, and the slinv ooze of a iud.pud-
die reeking and dripping froîn their sides ! Sec the
daubs of rind markirg every fence-post, far and
near, along the highway, or wherever they run ! A
burrow is rooted up at every shady point, a nuisance
at every corner you turn, and their abominable
mfnouts into everything that is filthy, or obscene-a
living curse to all that is decent about tien. An
Ishmaelite among the farni stock, tley are shunned
and hated by every living thing, when at large.
But, put the creature in his pen, with a ring in his
nose, if permitted to go into the adjoining yard, and
comfort'îbly fed, your pig, if of a civilized breed, is
a quiet, inoffensive-indeed, gentlemanly sort of
animal; and as such, lie is entitled to our toleration
-regard, we cannot say ; for in all the pages of
our reading, we learn no creditable history, or any
virtuous sympathies in a hog."

THE OSAGE ORANGE.

HEDGE PLANTS.-The osage orange, which
has been recommended by a nuimber of writers as
a plant well fitted for hedges, is a native of the
south-western States. It grows in great abin-
dance in a wild state in Arkansas, where it takes
more the form of a tree than a shrub, growing to
the height of thirty or forty feet, with a wide
spreading head. For which reason it is evideitly
unfitted for a hedge except by constant severe
trimming. It lias been found hardy enough to
stand the winters as far north as where the Isa-
bella grape is found to ripen its fruit. It grows
well in the latitude of Detroit. It grows rapidly,
the frost only affecting the young shoots which
have to be trimmed off in the spring. Plants
are easily grown from seeds, and are very hardy.
A quart of seed will produce a thousand plants.
Put them in the ground in October, and transplant
a year from the next spring. The principal-ob-
jections to the osage orange are that it grows too
vigorously, especially in rich ground, and that
after the first five or six years it vill take too
much labor to keep it trimnied and withinbounds.
It is also a most greedy absorber of ail the nutri-
ment in the soil withinreach of its long roots. It
is the opinion of many farmners that hedges are
not economical in this country. This shrub will
grow in Canada West, we believe.

GRAIN BREAKERS.

A correspondent writes us as follows:-" In
this part of the country many of our peopl-, are
situated at inconvenient distances from mills;
if you ôr any of your readers, through the Agricul-
turist, could iniform us what kind of Grain
Bieaker is the best, and where it can be procured,
price,&c., worked eitherby hand or one or two
horses, we should feel obliged."

Will such of our readers as have had expe-
rience in the use of these machinesfavor us with
their opinions and advice ? There are several
kinds of these machines made in England, which
work well, and have been extensively expoited
to the southern colonies. We have been led to
fori a less favorable opinion of the few which we
have seen on this continent. Still that there are
mach ines tobe fourni that will do their wvork satis-
factolily hardly admits of a doubt.

AUEGED OAL AT QUEBEC.

It ýeems that though other diseases afflict the
earth for a time and then leave it, the plague of
credulity is one that never ceases to torment man-
kind. The hope of finding hidden treasure; the
belief in the possibility of discovering riches by
means of the divining rod, and all the other mye-
teries of under-ground adventure never appear
te grow stale. Science daily proves its title to
confidence, and yet people who are not scientific,
will place their trust in quacks and charlatans, or
in half-informed persons, who have no reputation
except what they gain by sounding their own
trumpets, rather than in men whose knowledge
has been tested in the most unquestionable man-
ner. Thus the race of the Dousterswivels ià
constantly maintained, because there are alway
dupes who are ready to promise treasures, if
only the would-be posssessors of the god-send
will pay more than it is vorth for finding it.-
These reflections have been suggested to us by
the excitement just now taking place at Quebec,
on account of a pretended discovery, for the
simple reason that it is no discovery at all; al]
that has lately been se prominently brought be-
fore the public, having been described by the
Provincial Geologist, as common to the hills of
Quebec nany years ago. This fact no one can
doubt longer, after reading the following para,
graphs froma the report of the geological survey of
the year 1844.
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1. The lowest in the neighborhood of the Chat
are seen a! a projecting point of land between it
and the St. Anne River, where a considerable
extent of strata are laid bare at the ebb of tide.
The strata are highly tilted, and several disloca-
tions occur ; but it can be made out, that, based
upon a strong bed of gray oolific limestone, ten
or fifteen feet thick, witi a thinner one a short
distant:e above it, consisting of fiat calcareous
pebbles ly ing on one another as if carefully pack-
ed on their sides, there reposes a mass of tiin.
bedded, dark-guay, yellow-weathering limestone
separated by thii bands of black bituminous
shale, with occasional thicker beds of the shale
holding calcareo-arenaceous nodules or isolated
masses, becoming very conspicuous in a consi-
derable bed of biturnino-argillaceous shale at
the top, where the nodules or patches sometimes
resemble septaria, and are occasicnally composed
of a dulI olive gray chert, weathering to a dingy
red, in wltich f/te cracks or veins hold a mineral
undistinguis4 able in ils general appearance
tnd combustible nat ure fron good sea-coal.

The whole of the deposits given amount to
about 1140 feet in thickness, and the distinuish-
ing features they present are the bands or con-
glomerate limestone, and the bituninous min-
eral so much resembling coal. This is found
not only in the.septa of the cherty nodules which
have been mentioned, but also in many sma\l
cracks across the strata, and in more parts than
one of the vertical thickness. A similar min-
eral, in an analogous position, is found in the
rocks at Point Levi and Quebec, and in the
museun of the Quebec Natural History Society
a block of it, procured in the neigh bourhood, con-
taining about a cubic foot, is preserved Some
have been inclined to suppose that it might in-
dicate the proximity of workable coal, and in-
deed I have been asked whether a mine upon it,
in a position which I have not yet seen, but
where according to information received, a cart
load of it lias been obtained, would be likely to
be successful. Now none of the material where
it has corne before me in situ, bears any analogy
in the mode of lus occurence to workable coal.
This is always found in exte-isively continuous
beds conformable with the stratification; whereas
hie mineral in question occurs in cracks cutting
the strata across for greater or less distances.-
It is true that where'faults or dislocations exist
among coal seams, there is often met with run-
ning across the stratification what by Scotch
miners is termed a vise, and by Welsh, aleader
ef coal, which in 'general is a thin, contused,
irregular interrupted black more or less carbona-
ceous sheet, conducting up or down, as the case
may be, in the plane of dislocation, from the
termination of a coal-bed on one side to that on
the other; and there is no doubt it is the result
af the grinding of the terminal edges of the
strata agaist one another, when the slip pro-
duing the dislocation occurred. Without a
slip or displacement, therefore, no leader would
be found, and none in any case would hold true
«Oaly matter extending beyond the distance be-
tween the separated edges of the coal-bed. Now
fitue. case of the bituminous mineral, the cracks

in which it occurs are, in many instances, unac-
companied by any displacement of the strata,
and in others, where the extent of the dislocation
(that is the upihrow or dowutiow, as it is caýlled)
is visible, no layer holding any of it occure
among the beds. Independeut of all this, the
formation in which the mineral is found, is an
inferior member of a group of rocks, whose
place is in all probability a very considerable
distance below the position of the true .orkable
coal-bearing measures, and ve a-e, therefore,
not warranted in expecting coal seams to exist in
it. The rock is supposed to be the equivalent
of a part of the Hudson River Group of the New
York geologists.

But this plain straightforward story is not satis-
factory to the City Council of Quebee, vhen they
are told that the worthless shale is a ooal mine.
They fLrthwitii set the treasure finder on an in-
vestigation, who tells them lie can do nothing un-
til the fine weather comes, and in the meantime
begs them not to allow any one to touch the least
bit of the valuable mineral, lest lie should lose
the trace of it, and Ilen of course the whole
would vanish after the same fashion as the
doubloons, which wizards made the devil bring
into the enchanted circle to their patrons ; but
which were never safe until every magie rite
had been exactly fulfilled. We pretend to nu
scientilic knoivledge; but it requires no such
knowledge, to be able to laugh at such ridicu-
lous pretensions as these. Everybody 'knows
that Sir R. Murchison predicted th probable
discovery of the Australian gold mines from the
other side of the world, so soon as he knew the
character of the more obvious geological features
of the country. He wanted no trace. And so
it is with all kinds of muinerals. The crust of
the earth is composed of many distinct layers,
one above the other, vhich are always found in
the same order, though they are not always all
present in the same localities. For intance,
suppose we describe these deposits as 1,2, 3, 4,
5, 6 ; 6 representing the upper layer, it is possi-
ble to find 1, 3, 5, 6, or 2, 4, 6, or any greater or
less number of the deposits; but the order 's
never changed, 6 never goes to the bottom, nor
one to the top. Now the reasoning to which
this fact gives rise is obvious. Suppose 5 to
represent the coal strata, if the surface of the
earth in any one place be composed of the layer
4, or any number lower than that, we are sure
no coal is there. It is known that it can *nly
occur between layers five and r-ix, cnd though
it may not necessarily be there, whern we have
these two strata, it is very certain it cannot be
present,- where they or higher strate, are absent.
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Such in a rough way, is a description of the

priunciples Upon whllici geologists proceed, and
they ought to be snfliently known to everv man
of ordinary infornation to save hirn from being
led into folly, when competent and even eminent
persons, laving no interest certainly against the
discovery of coal, state that it dues not exist.-
We have a con-tant repetilion of this cry from
one end of the Province to the other, and when
it is originated by a farmer gr a backwoodman,
who has found sumcthiig like coal upon his
land, we can feel no contempt for his desire to
nave the truth discovered ;.but for the people of
the second largest city in the Province, oficially
by their Cotumeil, to write thenselves down asses
is something that inust refleet aniything but credit
on the intelligence of Canada..-Mont. Herald.

Ef' Po,.otoGlcat.-We have to thank the Hon.
MARSIIALL P. WILtE, of Massachîusetts, President of
t.he American Ionologicaîl Society, for a copy of the
Report of the proceedings of the Society at its third
Bession, ield int Bostont, in September last. It is a
pamphlet of 258 pages, and contaitns most valuable
information, whieh we shiall be glad to niake use of
in future numbers.

MARKET REVIEW.
CANADIAN, AMRICAN, ENGLISII AND FOREIGN.

Ie haie resolved o preseniii iontihly in the Agricultutrist.
a brief reviewî cf fite narkettiet s for Agriculturai produce ait
the pi incipai ma:rts otf the w'oî id. As inifiormauioni lo the farmer,
such a review catitot hu tte linteresting. anid as reliable data
to guide lis uwi mnai ket oiperaitins, it must prove useful. We
shall briing oar statement dowi to lte latest dates before goiig
ta press, <aid shaill take our figures frin lite most reliable
souICes. Ve hope tliai biy devoitmiig a page tir et) to such a re-
cord, the valise of tle Agriculturis wiill be considerably iii-
ereased.

TORONTO RETAIL MARKETS.

FEBIRUARY 3,1835. s. il. s. d.
Flour-Niiters' extra suipeîfiie. per lbL..40 3 a 41 3

Fariers', per 19t; lbs..........35 0 a 37 6
Wheat-Fl aier kuIîel. 60 l,......... 7 0 a 7 G

Sprinig. per thushisi, 60 lbs ....... 0 0 a 0 0
Ontmenl. per bane.1 .................... 38 9 a 40 0
Rye. per lushel. 566. ................. t 9 a 7 0
Marley. per '.ushe.. 4G lis ............... 4 't a 4 6
Oats, pet liusIiel 31 lbs ........ ....... 2 9 a 3 0
Peas. per tuItel .. .................... 3 9 a 4 6
Potatoes, :er lusiet ................... 2 9 a 3 0
Apples. per iarrell ..................... 6 3 q S 9
Grass eed. lier hlutsitel. 48 lbs ....... .. 5 9 a 8 9
Clover Seed. pur bueihel.................30 0 a 32 9
H;ay, per loi.......................... 100 -0 a140 0
Straw. per ato..........................50 0 a 60 0
Oîtiotîs, per lbushiel...................... 7 6 a 0 0
l3uter-.ubi. pra Il .................... 0 9 a i 0

Frtesl, per ib.................. 1 O a 1 3
Lard. per lb............................ 1) a 0 8
Cheese. per il ......................... o 6 a Ô Ô
Purk, per 100 11b .................. 25 0 a 30 0

Fresh. pet 16 .................. . 0 5 a 0 0
elfpier l00 lbs ....................... 25 0a27 6

per it ............................ 0 6 a 0 7¾Hams. per 100 lis ...................... 45 0 a 50 0
UIactnî. pur 100 lis .................. ... 45 0 a 50 0
Firewood, pet coul.................25 0 a 30 0

iEm.%1a s IeFEn. 2.-Witiiî lie 1ts week iihee lias liecnîa
maiked deliine in wheviast land flour. The s.tre) oif miiontey,
and ilite proepect if ieace frio tIlhe ngtitions ntw going on,
aie probabtly the eause. h'lie qua liity tinitiitg to lthe Toroilo
market is very simal and tratttnetitis duil. Tie tmist ctitomn
p iue is 7s. Gd. per litisiel. Hlay is plentti:ul Lut prices keep up
rem:i kably. Woell cured Timnotiy ltts $uldc as high ms Iigl as
$29. Pork cotes in plettifully aitd selis ltriskly at $5j a $
pur 100 lits. )emrtandtl greaier litait suppir.

ve have itedtil latlely. (tf a ptactice atmntitg milies of taking
fariers' whieat ai lthe iiglest prices gointg. ittii parintiz. litin
noney. unt seceipts tor due blis. Ve woukli ailee cour tenders
to echtiew such i practice. They iad betier keep their wieai
in thteir lains Wiei hlie country is passinig tiiotugi a coin.
nerctal crisis it is liard la ,say tio k stlvetil. We hava

knowi traty heavy ltisses liat niglt b;ve ieeat avoided by
a litle prudence. Wh*ieut is as good as money and ouglt lo
britig the cash, or reiuii i the graniery.

M1ONTR EAL.
Revicwfor week ending .Tanuary 27.

FLoUr..-Tlhv trantsactiois for ste we-k have beti few, and
wvithouit any mnarked ailleratioit nit prices-, u ich. howver. have
rather favored buyers; 1,600 iarrels futr quiiiy Ni I Sutperftne
were tikent at 47 Ci. On Viurslay a lot tif 500 ha 1 at, witi.
out gointg intto stoiratge, Vus bouglit for 47s Md p.:r bars cl, sitce
when a few otid parcels guod brands futelieti 4ss.

WHEAT.-Nob large lots in the miîrket.
Prices for otiher kiids of grain and provistins aliiost nominal

1allMir:ros. Feb.1st.--Th.latest quotationis tt lit local papers
are for Wlienti, 7s 6d tio 7s 9d; Basl e, 3s 9d1 il#4s ; Daits. 2s 4d
to 2s 9; ueef, per 100 lbs. 253 tu 35s. Pork, par 100 lEs
25s 6t] tu 32z. Cil; Ilay $15 ho $20 per tot.

GALT, Jat. 31st.-.The local papers quote whveat i 7s d.
'iour 20s; (.it, 2. 2.1; Poeas 3i 9t1 to 41: Park iS tu 263 pet

400 lbs. Clover Sead 49s tu 42s Cd per busiel.

NE W YORK MARKIETS.
FLOUR AND MEAL.-Jant. 21t.--The ritkelts opened rather

lowe:- r lite low grades of state flour, but lit atse close was

firmer. wilt a belter dieriand for export ain th E:ite . With
mrore seasona.le wveathe and less prospectî of lthe tesumpion
ofriver ntavigationî, a bttelar feelitg is apparentt. Thet better
grades are in got request, but at very irre.gu!ar pries. 'l'e
art ivals are stillter!. but tiiose in prospect are. nti so large.
The sales of Westert Canal are 7 200 bhti. ai $3 IS3 a $8 37J
for comtmoi tu good State; $S 62} a $9 for ntttxtl to good
brands Upper Lake. Mictignai, Itdiata, und tmnumttiiio good
Ohio; and .10 50 a $2 for extra and double extra Grtnse,
Caniadian Flour is without matetial change ai the alose athough
ralther leavy eally in hlie day; the dettiand is for for lthe Uritish
Provinces; sales ci 1.600 bbls., closintg at $9 lit bond, and $0 60
a $9 75 dutr paid.

GpA.-iThe market is withour variation for Wieat; uic
dernand is liiited and the supply moderala tif pi ite; the in.
quiry is tnainly for iiilliig; w hive heonly to ntet a sale of 400
biushiels pîimîîe wiite Nieliganii, at 2 45. at exremîte plice.
Rye is quiet and is totinal. at $1 30 a 1 35. Ja:rley and Bar-
ley Mailt are iiaeiive. and qotilitns would hte uail. Oats
are in hetiter supptly, and t god demiaid. ai 59 a 63e. for Siate
and Westernt. and 50 a 53 for Jersey. Corn i fit, i. wilh les
offering ; Ite diemainîd is good for slippiig and thie hume trade;
Aid is quiet. lai Si for N esterai, in store ; lte sales ire 29,000
bus., at 94 a 95c foct :Stuthernl iixed atd tne w dhisms J tsey; 90
a 97c for Southai ai wiite; antd 96c for Soutiera yel:ow.

Pamvistos.-The market is lieter foi P>t(ilk, the tmtd fail
for shippitg and lte trm'de; ea!es tf 3,000 bitst. ait $12 37 a 12
50 for old muss, $12 25 a 12 371 for uld P ime, $14 124 a 14
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7i4 for nw M.s. $13 18! a 13 25 for iew i'iiîne. $14 25 a 15
U for Wezein Prie Mr.,s and $16 ftr Cily P'îile Aies iln-

cluded lin the Aules are' 1.400 bils iew' inecs. fli tolay anîd June

delivery. liait of no'ti ailt ai i14 60, und 1.200 bbts Prine Mess'

mainly country, ut $14 0 for uninîspected.

Latcst by Telegraph.
N Ew Yor.x, Feirunry 2.

FLour.-Coimmon ginces, rnnrket duit îtit an dropiigi; etlier

grades unni.;eI. .Sales. 6000 1.hs $8 25 a $8 Co for comiiioii

to goe.d elatei; SS 6, a $9 25 for W'estern. Sales, 600 bhis
Caiadmai. $9 25 a e9 75 duty piaid.

WiiEAT quiet, small zalte; prime white Michigan, $2 40.

ENGLISII MARKETS, &c.
LiVEtPoIoL, January 131h, 1855.

AYFnAGE Pr-ICR 0F GtA1N or 1N<2.,AN.

Per (11. fid. fil 13 ut H)e1 i).îît l'e-- F"'lou r

Nov. 25 . .......... 4 135 £-29 314 1160 549 ', 0 0
Dec. 2............ f74 4 35 1029 045 350 249 4 0 0
Dec. 9..........13 O.15 -. 28 4 46 249 549 1 0 0
Dec. 16............12 331 6 28 647 448 9,48 0 0
Dec. 23.. . 2 433 82 7 446 047 1046 Il 0 0
Dec. 30.............71 431 1 27 1047 1 47 3 46 t 0 0

AegafrAveingel
of tIe -ix % roei-. 73 4 34 10 28 4 46 149 0 19 O 0

Livelpol 'r) 1 rJ0
De. 25 1931. 78 8<35 4828 130 047 0 0

.aiuarv 14.
The renie al of peare ie'gotiations lias alrend.y eerie a

maiked efl. ci upili li Graini mnikets ini ail paiIs of fi kin -
dom, czausiigi abniliiost lits cnire absence of tasaîtions, :nid

prices h;ave cuin" gne'ntly conisidteratbly decltined. At Mat k .aiie
Vieat lias benunsuilisl.'able. except at a fait of 2e to 3s , Iuit

4d; Newc isile. 3 6d : and %Vaktefielt. 2e ier qr. AU ohller ar-

licles declinl i iipriptioriinii. Our ow'aî niaike' during the early
part of lie w'eek w.as extremely depressed. and l whera decliied
4d tu 6d per huaoelit:1 Flour I Io 2s per iarrel anîd snick ; lIdian

Cornl 1s toi 2s; aId Uaisstmal Is peu load lower. To-day how-
ever tIe tenidenicy to decnewiii as e'ffectually rrensted. and pi ices

were sitady. A Pus uitia of ti declinte on1 lidian Curi was s e-

covered.
T'ie foilowing are given as current prices at latest dates

Canadiai reders u ill hear ins iind ithaît tihey are expressed ini
terlin:-irishi Butter, ioldeis generally are firm, and re-

quire flor Cork 100, Liiietieck 88s Io 95, Carlow, Cliiiiinel, uniîd
Kilkennily 96.: to ro.. :li.to 90s to 98s, and Waterford 90S ts 96s.
Foreigi ini plentiîiful siipply. wvilh il better sale. Bacon lias beenî

dealt ins witii ii e f:e'edom, aud sales are now firm; iish it
54s tu 62, according tu qtality, aid iatibo 583 lo 60. îuiddles
wanted; tri.sh ai 51s to 58-c. and Anlealcan 36s to 42s. Few
buyers of Lad; selltis of frirth hà!iddered ai 65 lu12s. keg and
firkini 56z to Gis, u.i1 Ame ican 54s to Gzs. If..ms are ua siiw

sale, Iîish at'70s to 80<, and Eiglish 96s Io 104. A quiet mar-
ket for Cheese, Edam 4-s Io 55e, G. uda 40s Io 48-. and Aîmeric:îi
UTs to b2s. l ships' Provisiois here ire greater opeia:iois,
with much firmiss ii it ie m:rket. Prices rule for prime lindi:

Beef at17tt5s o.185, Miss froin 80s to150s. Pork. Irisi lidia
180a tu 185,, petr lierce, .1nid Mess 95s to 105s per ii.

BELFAs.-Unis, 7-s Gd to 8s 9d1; vlieat. red. 13s .0 15s 4d;
eImeal, 14s Io 141, 4di îper ewa; pork, 481 lo 52s. Gi pet 12Olis;

butter, crek l0i Ii 10 .. luip 10i1 tl 11d, firkih: 10d to 102d.
white firki:i 101(d tI lii per ih; flour, extra superfiue 28s 6d.
bakers' suie fine 28s 6t, first 26s G6, second 25s Gd, tIhird 17s Gd,

.fouIh 12s Gd 111:1 eut; hitan. 7s 3d per cwt; heef 5a to '7d;
*muttoi, 63d ; veal. '7d; h:ni, 9d; bacon, Ed per lb.

GLAsow.--Fl ui and191 Gaia . O(wiig lo the iegoliations for
upeace, Iew alpp:retI l'y assinied't by hie Cz:ir, trade coininuets
duu, aid.prices dtcling, and to cifelc sales il quantitiy cou-

iiderality Io%% er raItes wuiild hiave lot lie t e'ptd. liTee are
reduced ini Ithe iieantiiiie 1à lier totll oit u tient. 3118d le Gîd per
tort an Flesur. Ind is duli if a.ite. Provisuiosi quite nuim:aL

Hice inquireid for. Ta wis quiet.

LONDON CATTL MAI:ctT.-Janiî. 12 - To-day'es iiarket was
wvell supiplied wisth Hiensts. For ail bles wetl ha Iive hiad very

Iiianeive demaind, ut tiare'ly MNltlndtlltl' plices. hlie :upply of
Shee'p moiriiternte, 18t1d Ihe faile for îtiem dulit ut îanutere cur-
reilies. Supply of Caltves smnaill nuit ioiveit off slowtl ai

tarly laite raies. V iy little doiig in tis ai fiier lerms.
.illh Cows, iieludîîîg simait Calto, ery dulil, at fluiî £14 to
£19 enci. 1'imiie large t en 4tl tio 4s 4d per 81sb.

CtNTiENrA...-..At hie linlie ports the frosi lad lot at nast
acctuis initeer d uta ithusiness. I t the supplies fionf he in.
Iciior were very tiniteîd. Wheat genîerally cminiiîiads hîigh
piices. undi s iii stipniit are s mii lîle for Eng- lan1d. At
Stettiii gîood ruis of red n% thens ienliýe GOs G.t, 62s peî qr fo b;
nsin for siriig delivery G3 il) 63t G t rd per fio h nie Ile pices.

.\:ixe'd wihtie Plohtsti on hie sput 2s Iu GIs per qr. iarley 32j
tub 33 pe: Ir filit2 ti 53lths per t.ushel. At DaniiL fthe stock of

Wheat is Ihe lowest thekt since 1813. 'l'inde was dull wviiioul

ehange ini prices. Our aitvicte fromnî a;tit-iîUrg report a very

sliw' truItede, LI ifets coitalniiing inoderate Il ices were pretty
fit mi>' iiiiiiiiinieiîd. Wheai 01n the spoit wîa. quoii tl ds fullows .

-Metk i iierg. wveighiiig illut 5941.s per t.u.iel. t 67* 9d1 pcr
qr tif 4SOlts ; ti'ut. of ibiiut GOt(tu pt r I usht, t, 1t '12, Git per qr of
496ls; ! tolsein, of about 591b.s per bieheil ait 66- per quarter
i'f480lis; iiaîks. <of ablout 6011 : per tiusiel, ati 69 per qr of
48611hs J'îr'els slirpiig fromii i te uupt somwhait alsier to
tty. At Antî w'îip Ihe grain tradte uns duti. lui pl ices if' vieat

are -suppetieit. nd tet surphet-s whicha are >roniigiit forward by
itie fatiners aie edily takeii oIff for imiiie ctoisuiiptioni. The
demand for whiit Zeailandiîl Whetai fia Enigland continuus, anid
ni adviiiie «fis 1o Is 6d per qr lias Lt'en c<Inctld. There is
Imsu'h firiness ins tIhe Fr.'uie mnarkets -for bothli Vica and

Flour; both aricles are sliglily deaier.

A WEEK LATER!
Tue -'rrivat of antîîhîer Stentirer ns we are goinîg to press puts

us in pisession of Liverpi-ol and L.oitlitin Mai ket .pices mu Ihe
20ith of Janiuary. t'le M1arket-s liaid tieei gesieially duit durinI
fthe w'eek'. tut fal iuproveimîeit ai Liveipool of 2t. tont Wieat
and 6d. per hairet (nii Flous is nîotedî. At London %%.hieat iad
advaniced fiain ls. to 2s per quarter. Prtuvisiot trade active.
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THE CANADIAN AGRICULTURIST.

TII E FRUIT TREES, EVERGREENS$ &o.

CANA.IAN AGRICULTURIST, C. MAXWEL[> & BItOS.. m»k Itelitioîî or 11103,3
IS IlllLIS1 -D ?MONTIILY. lit 'i'uor, Upper Canada,T %vi'ziig n>ets iiimrsery AriirIe.q use mimi :Iiig. l)

a id devoi il to ilhe iiuiirorveimiti tif Agriculture, llorticidtulre. a few Toisands catch of Apple, Cherrq Mandard a li Durf
Farm NMechmancs niiiii l Ile aivnm.'m'mmemnt oi ithe Farmers' Pear Trem, 1111 ai goumi a«sIIIiieîii if ÈeuIi l î rifOt. and
#itereSts genmrmity. It Vclmniiimees ils SvENTII Voluie tlis Quice 2>ees, lîmîd te maller fruits. Xl veiy tlmqtY and
year, 183. l..nei inmer cuinim' 3-2 large ueiavoa paiges. )EiTI'

hie Ag-ricmiturist is Illusiraied wîli Engrvings of Caille, 25.000 An Ailor Vite, îwo years iu Nursery, fille plaiiis for
Implerments. F"armî I louses. Farmn uildigs &e. anti is I lle
only Agriculiaral palier printed amid pubblshis. d il Upiper Canada. 3 000 m
Receiviig as txh: es the leadiig Agricultural Jourials tif ilie 1 000 Baisais Fir, Io 5 ferl lit-il,
Unîited Siues :id Grat Briam. tae Edito>îs aire table to select 30.000 Norway $p: utc. I lu 2 feus ligil.
aid lay hellore thir retders eveiy îlshmmg tf value lIat irayappear 1.000 lleîmîlmmck. lied Cedar. &c.
fia ihezca palierg. 2.000 Wtt Asli large appd crep, an large lorSe CmctlOi, ft4

Thle Agriculturist coniaine, besides rditorial andl ti 'le ahove aiml înmiy iulier arMecles uaulelan eous'il ili
matter. Reporîs Aif Fmaigners' Clulbs Esays, Prccediiigs of ilme Nurseries. we theler ii lois i) sui purelîamscqis ilEAi'.
lioard of Agr ieuhure. Prize 1,ist ofthie Agiruhral Associaionmu., flggitig amd puciig doue iii bmlsi imammael.
Infoivmation adm 11im1s lo Agrictliural Socieneqs. &c. &c. It ih T. C. AXVEhl & BROS.
strictly a CaxADIAN work, and should le takenî ins bmy everv Oly ensile Nurseries.
Farmer wlot) desires to Ilpri'ove himîtself, or who feels uny pride Gciieva Oumarîc Co N. Y. 2-2
bu site advancernîeil ofhlis comtry.

Professor BCCKLAND, of Toronto University, ecn.Iines to
assist as Editor

Some cf Ilte mnst inltelligent Practieal Armers fin the .
Province are contributers io thisjournal.

h'lie Agricuiliturist is nit i second edition of the Genesee av offered for
Farmer. nor f amny other foreign pulieation. fi is a home pro- Sale ait MCINToSiT,
i1uctioi. nfl asks mii înan's suppomi under a false nlamae. It is a A LT 0 N & Go. '0
txue, ntot a spurious Canada Farmer. , -n'ice

Tr E R M S: u 1ee 1T F, AI S *!leitý7 Dollars. To
Twenty copies or upwards, eeli ............. 2s. 6d.
Single copy ................................. 5s.

0*, The Agriculturist is unt liable ti Postage. IL us only 'equiied to
2ýC* Newspapers imnserinmg tIe albove will do us a favor, and it. w li astu

anwlle Thuadseolvp•,C a copy wihleoui ryamtar. T eDa-

January, 1855.

WM. McDOIGALL,
Publisher, Toronto.

DURHAM BEULLS.

T HE SUBSCRIJER han severnl yearling Duiham or Short-
hornt Bulls for nit.e. fion thIe most renowned breeds e% er

Impoitel mit this country. l'ailles wishing to purchase wili
please cal1.

Nelson, 25th Jan.. 1855.
P>. FISHER.

2-3

SHORT-HORN BULLS.

R WADE. Joxron, of Cobourg. has Five Young DUIHAAI
teB I3ULLS fer Sale, aind would be glad of a call from pa ties

wishmg tl purchase.
Coiourg. Jainual y 1.1855. 1-3

FOR SA LE.
Y Order of the Execuiors of Ihe late CHARLES COOPER,

T'co Suprior .Agrcutmural Stallions, imp;orted by him, each
three years old.

For p-eieYre.P and particu!ais csquirc of Vîlhan Rowland,
Cetire Street, or of

Toronin, Jai. 15, 1855.

WV. B. CREIW,
Toronto Sireet.

2-if

STALLIONS FOR SALE.

T IE Subseribemr now offers fsrsale TWO VERY SUPER IOR
STALLIONS, onme will be six years old text May. lie ias

taken imme prem'inums; look lthe firsi ins Toronto. at lhe Provma-
cial Show. 1852; Ilme ither will ie four iext .fune, le look the
second in llammilton ai the Provincial Show. 1853. They were
both sired by Ie (ar-famed ild Clyd, wl o, ien lie was om tlhe
*od faîr surmsissed amny horse thmat ever camne againîst him. Thmeir
ds.m is a very superior Mare. For further paruiculars apply to
the subscriber

WM. WADDELL,
Pickcring, Claremont 1. O., C. W.

Dect 10th, 1854. 1-3

ings fit so as one rod
secures the whole
together. and an be
placed on the frame
(a plain onle) secured
by two bolts, with-
out anyfurtherfitting
Or any possibility of
its getting out of gear
or order.

Persons visling to manufacture then can hare
any reasonable trial required.

For Patents apply to
JOHN BROWN.

126 Yonge Stree-, fTrontts.
te AGENT FOR PATENTS.

Toronto, December, 1854. 1.im

JOHN BROWN'S

PATENT SEED-SOWEPt

W ILL be found for sale at McINTOSJI, WAL-
TON & CO'S.. Yonge.street, price five dollara.

Sows Clover or Timothy Seed broad.cast, ten (or
more) feet with any required quantity per acre.
Also without any alteraition will sow Tuiip Seed
in rows-ean be set to any distance apart-can be
used no matter low rough or stunîpy the lanid-will
be more convenient ani] expeditious for either
Broadeast or Rows tlan any other mode. Parties
wishing to manufacture .n have any reasonable
trial. For Patent, App v to

JOHN BROWN,
126 Yongc Street, Toronto.

Toronto, December, 1854. 1-6mi


